
If that U. . astronaut had 
been born , in Glengarry we'd 
a ll be singing "My bonnfe 
native Glenn". The Glengarry News Don't ask us how scienti t1 

orbit a man into space. It'1 
way over our head. 
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Martintown ~Priest Making Good Recovery 
After Car-Tr-uck Crash Here Fri~ay 

I I Mrs. A. Campbell 

1

Died Saturday 
! A native of Dunvegan who had 

Willianist'n Fair Glen Gordon Man New Party 
Ma~ks 150th Date Candidate In This Riding 

Rev. J. Henri Ouimet, 56, pastor j andria at the curve north of Guay- r--------------- resided here for the past year, Mrs. 
<Jf St. William's Church, Martin-

1 
town. Constable W. T . Leach of the G Ad . O Annie Campbell died Saturday in 

This SPplemher 
A Lancaster area TV and radio 

F S"d d F" b r repair man, Rene B. Benoit, 54, will 
town, i~ reported on the road to I Lancaster detachment OPP, re- el vice n Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, at the age 
recovery jn Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, ported Father Poirier was proceed- ff . I PJ of 82. Her death followed a severe 

A number of special features are 
being planned by the St. Lawrence 
Valley Agricultw-al Society, which 
this fall will be celebrating its 150th 
anniversary. 

OUr• I e Jg t contest Glengarry - Prescott for the: 

following a head-on collision Fri- ing south in his car on Highway 34, osp1la ans stroke and her unlooked' for passing 
,day night, between the car in which when his vehicle coll!ded head-on Members of the hospital board came as a shock to many fr~ends . 

I Th• R"d" ? New Democratic Par ty, we are in-n IS I 1ng • . formed . Mr. Benoit resides west 

he was a passenger and a half-ton with the light northbound truck. met Monday with the administrator I Mrs. Campbell wa~ a reg1ste~ed 
'Pickup truck. Both vehicles were total w1;:ecks, he and chief nurse of Winchester nurse, who had graduated f1 om 

Father Ouimet suffered a frac-1 reported. Memorial Hospit al. The visitors Cornwall General Hospi tal. She 
tured hip and pelvis 'and la.cera-

1 
The ambulance and police arrived looked over prelimlna1:y plans for I had worked fo~ a number of years 

tions to the forehead, but escaped at the scene shortly afterwards. As the new hospital and advised the ~ 1th the Victona~ Order ?~ Nurses 
a fractured skull, as had been first est. Leach was directing traffic, the board on certain features, prelim- m Ottawa and smce retmng had 
reparted. brakes on a car driven by Edgar inary to the plans being submitted I resided at J?unvegan aud c _ornwall 

The fair will be held September 
11th, 12th and 13th, and discussion 
at the recent annual meeting was 
on possible features which might be 
developed. Several committees are 
already at work on plans for an 
outstanding show. 

No date has yet been announced I of Glen . Gordon a~d i~ the father 
. of 10 children rangmg m age from 

for the next federal election, but 1t three years to 22. 
seems possible a four-sided fight 
could develop. 

George Graham1 also of the Glen 
Gordon area, made the announce
ment following a meeting last night. 
Mr. Graham is listed as party 
chairman. 

Osie F . Villeneuve, M.P ., is ex-
pected to carry Prog. Con. colors. 

Less seriously injured were Rev. Patrick Chevrier, 61, of Cornwall, to Toronto for approval. before commg to ~lexandn~ wlth 
Gerald Poirier, 38, parish priest of failed as it approached from the I -----o---- I her daughter, Miss Harriet M. 

Williamstown Fair had its origin 
in 1812 when Sir John Johnson 
deeded the present grounds for the 
purpose of holding a Fair. 

Viateur Ethier is the Liberal can
didate . 

Besides being an experienced 
farmer, Mr. Benoit is skilled in 

Rene B. Benoit will represent the labor wants and needs, declares Mr. St Theresa's Ch urch, Cornwall, 1 north. I Sh M M"JJ Campbell. 
driver of the car, who suffered a erman C I an I Mrs. Campbell was born a t Dun- New Party. Graham. "His wide knowledge "The car narrowly missed me, t t M broken collarbone; Mrs. Jeanne- D. d At Ott vegan a daugh er of the la e al-
Marie Proulx, 60, housekeeper for then slammed into the . t,angled te awa , colm Dewar and his wife, Harriet 

Gordon Sandilands of Williams
town, was re-elected president for 
a second term. Other officers in
clude: 1st vice-president, Sam Mc
Leod; 2nd vice-president, Ross 
Munro. Murdie A. McLennan re-

Raymond Bruneau, former Lib- I should be helpful to the people of 

Father Ouimet at Martintown, with wreckage of Father Poin~r s car, Alex J. McMillan, Alexandria, Fraser. She m.arried John Camp
cuts and bruises, and t he driver of I caromed off and crashed l~to the was in Ottawa, Sunday, to attend bell, who predeceased her many 
t he pickup truck, Bernard McCor-1 front of the ambulance which was the wake of a nephew, Sherman years ago. 
mick, of the 6th Kenyon, who suf- juSt leaving for Cornwall. McMillan , 51 , who died suddenly, The funeral was held Monday 
fered a broken leg and lacerations. Cst. M. E . Robinson of Lancaster Fr iday, after suffering a heart at- afternoon at the Marcoux & Morris 

Glengarry for a better democratic 
~ral M.P ., has stated he will run government in the future." . He 

1 adds, "unless the farmers of Glen
garry unite and vote NDP, there 
can be no increase in farm in
comes . The two old parties had 
their opportunities in the past and 
did not measure up to their prob

as an Independen t. 

F urther injuries were fortunately OPP, was inside the Poirier c!).r tack. Funeral Home,. where the service 
a voided a half-hour later when the administering first aid to Mrs. Mar- An engineer in t he Department was conducted bY Rev. C. H. Dawes 
brakes · of an oncoming car failed 

I 
coux when the last car struck them. of P ublic Works, Mr. McMillan was of the Church on the Hill. Hymns 

a.nd it ploughed into the rear of the Cst. Robinson received a sligh t born in Ottawa, a son of the late sung were favourites of the de
car before caroming off into the bruise. The ambulance was sligh tly Arthur McMillan of Alexandria, and ceased, "The Lord is my Shepherd" 
front of the Marcoux & Morris I damaged but little damage was done his wife, the former Laura Sher- and "O Safe to the Rock that is 

mains secretary - treasurer, and 
Stuart Hall is assistant secretary. 

Mrs. A. MacDonald 
Died At 81 

A.H.S. Chit -Chat 
a mbulance. to the car. man, of Vankleek H ill. i higher than I ". The body was 

On Friday night, February 16th, 
the skirl of the pipes and the roll 
of the drums resounded throughout 
AHS as the Glengarry Pipe Band 
staged their concert t here. The 
concert was a huge success in spite 
of unfavourable winter weather 
conditions and t he, programme was 
enjoyed by everyone present. The 
Pipe Band concert was spansored 
by the S tudents' Council, so our 
sincere thanks go to both for such 
a delightful evening. 

A respected resident of Alexandria lems", Mr. Graham concludes. 
through most of her lifetime, Mrs. I Attempts by a News reporter to 
Albert MacDonald died in Corn- I obtain more information on the 
wall General Hospital, Monday, new candidate proved unavailing 
February 19th, in her 82nd year. I today. He was born in Hawkes
Mrs. MacDonald had been a resi- bury, we understand, and has lived 
dent of 121 Bedford street, Corn- j in this area most of his life. He 
wall, for the past 10 years and had 

I 
is a graduate electronics technician 

been in failing health. and during the war was engaged I.a 

The head-on crash occurred about All four injured were conveyed to To mourn h is sudden death he placed in the vault to await burial 
~ :20 p.m. two miles north of Alex- ; Hotel Dieu in Cornwall. leaves his mother. a t Dunvegan in the Spring, 

The funeral was held Monday to Pallbearers were : Malcolm Dewar, 

Loss Estimated At $60,000 When 
Blessed Sacrament Church. W. R. MacLeod, William Fraser, 

G V II Ch F . G d County Red Cross 
reen a ey eese actory utte Annual Tuesday 

w. D. MacNeil, Clifford Austin and 
J . D. MacLeod. 

Among relatives present from a 
distance were Mrs. D. K . MacLeod, 
Mrs. F . Holland, Mrs. C. Rupert, 
Ottawa; Mrs. G. B. Cole of Mal
artic, Que. 

She was born at Lancaster, the , installation of electrical equipment 
daughter, Jane, of the late Mr. and . in Canada's four new destroyers. 
Mrs. X. Billard. During the many 
years spent in Alexandria, Mrs. 
MacDonald had made many friends Won Jackpot 

Loss is estimated at , $60,000 or l 
1.nore, ~artially covere~ by insur- Meet To Re-Organ1·ze 
ance, m the destruction of the 
Green Valley Cheese Factory, Sat- B d Of T d 
mday night. Only the cement block Oar f 3 e 
walls of the factory remain and N t Th 'd 

The annual meeting of Glengarry 
Red Cross is to be held at 8 o'clock 
next Tuesday evening in the Arm
ouries, here. James Wightman, 
Alexandria, is president. 

Many messages of condolence and 
beautiful floral tributes we1·e re-
ceived. 

This past week, students had the 
misfortune, or rather fortune, t o be 
sent home from school twice be
cause of bad weather and poor road 
conditions. Although we missed 
our schooling, we a ll enjoyed the 
holiday. 

who regretted the word of her Mrs. Aurele Girard was lucky 

death. d h 12 1 winner of the $75 jackpot at Tues-
Her husband predecease er . , . 

years ago and she is survived by day m ght s Legion bingo. 
two sons and three daughters. They I 

owner Arnold Smith has not yet I ex urs ay 
decided if he will rebuild. Local businessmen and others 

Four area fire brigades responded interested in the progress of the 
to the call shortly after 9 o'clock 
. aturday night when the fire was town are called to help re-organize 

overed by Richard Menard, of the Board of Trade. A meeting 
,Green Valley. The trucks from for that purpose is to be held next 
Alexandria, Lancaster, Williams- Thursday night, March 1st, in the 
town and Martlntown were soon on PUC building, at 8 o'clock. 
t he scene and at one time they 
appeared to have the flames under The Board ?111.S been dormant for 
control. A shortage of water de- the past year. 
·veloped, however, and the building 
·was gutted before a supply could b·e 
.secured from the cistern of Laurent 
Crevier, who resides oppasite the 
1actory. 

Lost in addition to all the cheese
.making equipment was a half-ton 
•f cheese stored in the JJlant. 

Origin of the blaze has not been 
termined. Mr. Smith reports he 

and his cheesemaker, Rupert New
bury, left the factory in late after
noon when everything appeared ,in 

Died At 97 
An esteemed resident of Alex

andria for more than 40 years, Mrs. 
Rachel Dewar died Monday night 
a t Glen - Stor - Dun Lodge. She 
was 97. 

The funeral was held today at 
the Marcoux & Morris F uneral 
Home. 

g ood trim. 
J~ , First Winter 

.. Died In B.C. Carnival Dalkeith 
:A native of Greenfield, who has ' ' 

nsided for the past 25 years in The pupils of St. Paul's School, 
uangley Prairie, B.C., Donald John Dalkeith, held their first ice car
'MacDonell died there recently ·of a nival, Friday afternoon, on the 
hear t attack. village rink. The programme got 

_ Mr. MacDonell was the son of underway at 2 p.m., with the judg
the late Donald (Piper) MacDonell ing of costumes and parade through 
and his wife, Janet MacKinnon. I the village. _ The af~ernoon pro
F or some years - he farmed at gramme consisted of ice races for 
&reenfield before proceeding to different age groups, races without 
Western Canada. skates, potato sack race, hockey 

His wife survives,- as do one game and broomball game. 
brother, Alexander, of Seattle, Winners for ice races were: Al
W ash., and four nephews: Charles, bert Lalonde, Therese Lecuyer, 
Vincent, Cyril, and Angus, of Apple Andre Seguin, Roch Duchesne, 
Hill. Jocelyne Seguin and Robert Perrier. 

The funeral was held on J anuary Winners for races without skates: 
3rd, at Langley Prairie, B.C. Liette Vachon, Claude Lalonde, 

· -----o---- · Rene Ranger. Potato sack race 

M T N B h 
was won by Elaine Goulet. 

OVtS O ew rane The best boy's costume winner 
was Robert Lanthier; best girl 's, 

Charles McDonald, with the Madeline Seguin _ queen of the 
Royal Bank in Montreal, has been carnival. The best comic costumes, 
11.·ansferred to the Lachine branch Rene Ranger .and Rachelle Sa
as senior assistant accoun tant. He bourin. Honourable mention for 

outstanding costumes Emile 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John s. Burton, France Vachon, Elaine 
McDonald, Glen Roy. (Continued on Page 5) 

Moose Creek Demands Signal Lights 
After Third Accident In Months 

P otpersons, two of them young 
children, narrowly escaped serious 
injury or possible death this morn
ing when their truck skidded into 
a speeding Montreal - bound pas
senger train at a level crossing 
here. The accident touched off re
newed demands for level crossing 
signal lights. . 

Examined and treated for minor 
injuries by Dr. J. M. Pollock of 
Avonmore, were John Quesnel, of 
Eighth Concession, Moose Creek; 
his sister, Mrs. Alcide Sabourin, 
Moose Creek, and her two young 
children, Michel, two, and an in
fant child. Name of the infant was 
not given. 

Mrs. Sabourin bumped her head, 
-while her son suffered a cut lip. 
Neither the baby nor Mr. Quesnel 

sufl:ered injury. 
The accident occurred at ap

proximately 8:30 this morning. Mr. 
Quesnel was driving his sister home. 
He was approaching the Canadian 
N~tional Railway crossing from the 
east, police said. 

The passenger train was moving 
through the crossing at the time 
and the truck apparently slid into 
the train. The vehicle was wrecked. 

The train was delayed for ap
proximately 45 minutes and then 
proceeded on its way to Montreal 
at 9:14 a.m. 

It was noted that this morning's 
accident is the third in recent 
months. Moose Creek residents 
have been pressing for months for 
installation of signals at the level 
crossing. 

Results In llighland Dancing 
Competitions Held At Maxville The Students' Council would also 

are: Albert and I saac MacDonald, s F• , 
of Montreal ; Lillian, Mrs. D. Cuer- j ·• lllnan S 
rier, and Laura, Mrs. B. Dennis, of 1 

Cornwall, and Gladys, Mrs. T. I Cred1·1 Un1·on 
Jones, of Drumheller, Alberta. 

The body rested at the Marcoux I R f p 
like to report that work on the & Morris Funeral Home, here, until , epor S rouress 

The monthly competition of the I Highland Fling, 12 years and un- Year Book is progressing and they this morning when the funeral was 

1 

~ 
Glengarry Highland Dancing Asso- j der - Barbara Villeneuve of Alex- hope to have it ready for publica- held to St. Firman's cathedral and Steady progress of the St. Fin-
ciation was held in the Maxville andria; Sonja Hamilton, Cornwall; tion around mid-June. h D M Ph il vault. Rev. Jo n • c a , ) nan's Parish Credit Union was re-
Community Hall. The adjudicator Susan Kemp of Alexandria. i 1 , b k t rector, chanted the Requiem Mass . . fleeted 1·n the reports submitted by 
was Carrie Biggers of Montreal, Sword Dance - Linda Lee An- Both the boys' aud g r s as e - F d d t hews , 
and Mrs. Harold Blaney of Max- drews of Cornwall; Susan Kemp, . ball games that were scheduled for our gran sons an ~o nep I officers at the annual meeting and 
ville was piper . Gail Laframboise, of Cornwall. February _14th, were c~ncelled ~-u~ acted as pallbearer_s: Michael Dug- dinner held Tuesday night in Alex-

Following is a list of the win- Seann Triubhas - Linda Lee An- to a storm. However, the guls gan, Roland Cu~rner, B1:unodC~r- l ander Hall. Some .65 members were 
- drews Barbara Villeneuve Sonja team played hostess to Hawkes- rier, Carl Denms, Elzear an a- in attendance. 

neHrsighland F11·ng, e1'ght years and Hamiiton. ' bury's girls' team on February_ 21st. thias B_illard. I During the past year shares pur-
Th fin 1 Al d 22 Relatives and friends were pres- h d h i d b under ~ Joanne Emberg, of Moose I Irish Jig - Linda Lee Andrews, e a sco1·e was exan na '. l c ase ave ncrease Y one 
Hawkesb\ll·y 16 Top scorer for ent from Ottawa, Montreal, Corn- th d f. 2 980 t 4 000 Lo creek; Kathleen Villeneuve, Alex- Barbara V1lleneuve, Eusan Kemp. . · th · t M M ousan , rom • 0 , • ans 

andria ; Wendy Crawford, of Strath- 1 Sailors Hornpipe - Linda Lee A~exan?ria was Judy MacSweyn wall, and O er pom s. any ass I to shareilDlders now stand at $4,• 
more. , Andrews, Sonja Hamilton, Gail La- with nme points. ca~ds and floral pieces andimess~ges 916, compared with $2,738 a year 

evidenced the regret in her passmg. ago. A dividend of 4% has been 
Sword Dance - Lori Laframboise, framboise. The girls' last game will be on ----o---- · 

Cornwall; J oanne Emberg, Cheryl Highland Fling, sixteen years and Thursday, February 22nd, against declared. 
McGillis of Lochiel. under - Kathy Shepherd of Alex- Williamstown girls; then the finals G rdon Robertson President Hugh A. McDonald was 

seann Triubhas - Lori Lafram- andria; Catherine Kennedy of Loe- will begin next week. :,0 · in the chair and he introduced 
boise, Joanne Emberg, Gregory hie! ; Susan McGillis, Alexandria. D1·ed At Ottawa I Father Lavigne, O.M.I., director of 
Macculloch , Apple Hill. sword De.nee· - Kath¥ Shepherd, The boys' junior and senior social action at St. Patrick's Col-

Irish Jig _ Lori Laframboise, Catherine Kennedy, Beverley Free. teams played against the Williams- lege, Ottawa, who talked on prog-
Wendy Crawford, <fheryl McGillis. Seanne Triubhas - Linda Mc- 1 town teams yesterday. The finals A former resident of Chicago, ' ress of the C~edit Uni?n movemenll 

Sailors Hornpip~ - Kathleen Gi:Jlis, Alexandria ; Catherine Ken- 1 for the boys' teams also commence Gord'On w . Robertson, passed I among Ontano Cathollcs. There are 
Villeneuve, Lori Laframboise, Greg- nedy. next week. peacefully away at Ottawa Civic I now some 400 parish Credit Unions 

M Cculloch Sailors Hornpipe - Kath y Shep- . . 1 'd F b. 16th . in the province, h~ disclosed. Their ory a · We would like to take this oppor- Hosp1ta, on Fn ay,. e rnary • · . 
Highland Fling, ten years and , herd, Susan McGillis. . in his 92nd year. I purpose 1s not only to encourage 

Under _ Marlene McLeod of Mar- ' Irish Jig - Linda Laframboise, tunity to• mention that DorothY · thrift and give loans but to help 
Howes Grade 12 is representing I He had made his home smce 1954 • 

tintown, Donna MacMillan, Paula I Cornwall; Bever~·ey Free, Kathy the Ldchiel hocke; team in a com- with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Maclnnes the unfortunate. -
Sawinski of Cornwall. Shepherd, Catherine Kennedy, Bev- t·t· f c - 1 Q i of Leitrim near Ottawa Mrs Mac- Others who spoke were: Bert 

Sword Dance - · Pamela Cam- er ey ree. Vankleek Hill. We all wish her Innes is a niece by marriage. Richa~ds, of Ottawa, field repre-l F pe 1 1011 or armva ueen n I • · · 
eron of Cornwall ; Paula Sawinski, A novice Flin~ was held in two I luck His wife, the former Sarah sen tat1ve for Credit Unions, and 
Marlene McLeod. age groups. Winners in the ten · K ippen, predeceased· him in 1949. Gerald Lalonde, of Cornwall, dis-

Seann Truibhas - Pamela Cam- years and under were Mary_ Clancy I The studen t body was sorry to He is survived by one brother, trict general manager of CIA. 
er?n, Marlene McLeod, Donna Mac- ; of C~rnwall ; Ch~ryle McG~llis, Alex- hear of th~ misfortune of t he Ham- Garfield, Fort Lau_derd.ale, Florida. Officers elected are: 
Millan. andn~, and Merle Bender. bleton family, whose home was des- The funeral service was conducted President-Hugh ,A. McDonald. 

Irish Jig - Paula Sawinski, Mar- 1 Novice, sixt~en yea~s an~ under- troyed by fire. We also regretted at Hoople's Funeral Parlow·, Max- Treas.-Man.-Donald Ed. MacPhee. 
lene _McLeod, P~mela . Cameron. 

1 
Patsy McGUlls, Lochiel; Lmda ~a- to learn t hat Courtland, a well- vile, Sunday, February 19th, at 2:30 Secretary-Angus R. MacDonell. 

~a1lors Hornpipe - Donna Mac- / frambolse. The next competiti?~ known flg~re around AHS, su~ered p.m., by the Rev. Iver D. Maciver, Directors - Ronald E. R. Macdon-
M1llan, Pamela Cameron, Paula will be held March 24th at Wil burns durmg the fire, and 1s at of Ma.xv.file Presbyterian Church. ald and Mrs. Duncan Morris. 
Sawi\'lski. liamstown. · _____ , present a patient at the Hotel Dieu Pallbearers were Messrs. Willie Credit Committee - Frank Mc

·i in Cornwall. We would like Court- Chisholm, Thomas Turpin, Walter Leister, Lyall Costello, Arnold 

Angus Cameron 
Died In Seattle 

Gets Promotion land to know that we are all think- Blaney, and James Campbell. Weir. 
ing of him and look forward to The body was placed in the vault Supervisory Committee - Vincent 

With Agriculture Dept i seeing him soon. to a~ait bw·ia~ in Maxville ceme- Barker, Rod McDougall, Bruce 

l 
That's all until next week ! tery m the Spnng. Piche. 

1 An inspector with the Marketing 
Mrs. Kenneth Cameron received Branch of t he federal Department 1 

word of the passing of her brother- ~ot!~!~~
1
~;-eA~!x~:~~~r~a~

0
~:~~ . July 2nd, Target Date For Museum Opening 

in-law, on New Year's Eve, in 
Seattle, Wash ., at the age of 89. His promoted to the Poultry Officer I Offi . I C • w·11 B H Id L t I s 
wife predeceased him several years class in_ produ~tion aud marketing. eta eremon1es I e e a er D ummer 

His territory will remain south-west I 1 ago. 
He was the last of a large family, Ontario, bu~ his new headquarters The Glengarry Museum will be was in the chair, and M. C. Fer- A two-year term for officers had 

will be at Kitchener. opened to the public on Monday, guson, treasurer, presented the fin- been decided on previously. As a. 
a son of the late Angus Cameron ----o---- '. July 2nd, it was decided last week ancial report which had been result the nominating committee 
and his wife,l fFt lohra MacLennan. I To Have Course I at the annual meeting of the span- audited by Neil B. MacLeod. The reported that those now in office 
Mr. Cameron e ere as a young , . . . 

d .d fi f h' b th • soring Glengarry Historical Society. chairman of the museum fund would contmue for another term. man as I ve o 1s ro ers: 1 • • • • • 
'D Id J h A N d A St John's Ambulance Corps The official openmg will be held committee, J. T. Smith, reported They are: 

Rod, onha ' 
11
° n d ·• thor_mahn an cow·se in First Aid will open Mon- 1

1 

later possibly in August, by which donations at $1,715.75, with collec-Ewen w o a ma e e1r omes ' . . President, Mrs. W. A. MacKinnon, 
W' t day night at 8, in the PUC build- time it is hoped the grounds will be Lions and returns from the local out es Dunvegan ; vice-president, H. P. 

K t.h . d th home ing Monday's meeting to organize in shape and work completed on canvasses not complete. M Mill 1 d . enne remame on e - · : . ac an, A exan na; secretary, 
stead ,vith his widowed mother. His was postponed because of road con- I the county road leadmg to Dun- It was decided to increase the Mrs. John P. MacLeod, Dunvegan; 
nephew, Clifford Bickerstaff, resides I ditions, but we understand enough vega_n. . insurance on the building. The treasw·er, M. c. Ferguson, Dun-
there at present. One sister, Mrs. candidates have been enrolled. I Miss Christena Ferguson of_ Dun- need for showcases was brought up vegan. . 
Winrow Mar A. of Montreal l veg~n, is to be curator and it was and a member was detailed to 

' Y ' ' N K" h F •1• • decided the museum would be open t h b d d Directors ... - Alexandria, c. c. 
passed away several years ago. The ew ltC en aCI ltleS I to the public on all holidays and on secure e mnn er nee e . Fraser, J. T. Smith; Lancaster, John 
late Mr. Cameron made several I Some of the books by Ralph 
trips home here and will be remem- At Glengarry Gardens I wd ednefsdaysl, tosasturdaysGarnodpsswunil-1 Connor are being obtained and it is D. McLaren; Maxville, J. N. Fitz
bered by his old friends. , ays, rom p.m. u desired to have a complete set. gerald, J. Whissell; Kenyon, John 

Between _ periods warmth for I be_ accommodated by special ap- Anyone wishing to donate copies D. MacLeod, Dunvegan; Lochlel, 

Quick Wash To 
Open March 3rd 

Alexandria Quick Wash will have 
its opening next Saturday, March 
3rd. Natural gas service is being 
installed this week and the town's 
newest service industry will be 
ready to roll next weekend. 

patrons of Glengarry Gardens is pomtmen~. is asked to contact museum direc- Clarence MacMillan, Alexandria; 
provided in improvements to the/ Much work will be entailed 1n tors stating condition, title, date Lancaster, J. MacDonald, RR 1, 
kitchen area. The counters have preparing the rooms and setting up of printing, so that duplication may Dalhousie; Charlottenburgh, Ian 
been turned around and a door cut ; the exhibits. The secretary of the be avoided. McMartin, Martintown; D. M. C. 
in the wall to give customers a building committee is to contact The Historical Society has been Shaw, Wllliamst0wn, 
chance to eat and drink in the I various groups seeking manual invited to have a booth at the Curator - Miss Christena Fer-
kitchen warmth. ' assistance for the curator, Miss Fer- 150th Williamstown Fair in Sep- guson, Dunvegan. 

The arena's heatin'g system has I guson, in this work. Possibly two ; tember. It will also share in the Chairman, campaign for funds-
also been improved to provide more [1 persons at a time would be sched- · unveiling of plaques by the His- J . T. Smith, Alexandria. 
warmth in dressing rooms, R. J. uled to assist the curator. I toric Sites Board. Dates are to be Chairman, building committee 
Graham reports. Mrs. W. A. MacKinnon, president, announced later. , John D. MacLeod, Dunvegan. 
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Time Has Wrought Changes 
Seventy y~aTs is but a brief p riod of 

time measur cl from the standpo1int of 
hi::;tory. But it is quite a bite in the story 
of Glengiarry which goes ba:ck less than two 
hundred y,e•ars. 

Thi. last ce ntury has been one of vast 
material progress for anada and the 70th 
hirthd'ay of thi . new. paper prompted us to· 
look back to our firsit issue of '.February 4th, 
] 87~, to view th local scene {ts i t was then 
1·e fl ectecJ. 

'f'!hc .A lexandria of that <lay wias little 
. mall r1· in populati•on tlian it 'is today: in 
l'aet t1ie then vi1l'ao-c was booming. 'l'he 
lVlunro & M • f rntosh Co. was tul'ning out 
"a b uggy from Glcngarry" every fifteen 
mim,tcs aud Mr. I-I. Munro w a,s, reported 
"le<aving 011 Monday for a lmsi11es trip 
througl1 the T)ower P1•ovinces. le will be 
a.bsrnt some six weeks" . McPherson & 
ScheH's cheese bo,x faictory ·was humming. 
''We 11re infonnc<.1 there are over on thous
nnd cords of headin g t imber piled in tJhe1ir 
yard r eady for us ." 

"By -the 15tlh instant th e nffw co1went 
will have 1·eached completion and will be 
l1a11 clcd over Lo t il e trustees", anoth r item 
fofo rmecl . 'l'u e. ch1y ha l ·e n 1300 bush ls 
of wheat brought to the Ale'Xan clria Roller 
Mills Hud the ::;tTeet wa. "a ·hive of activity". 

'fraffic on Main treet wa a problem 
eYcll 1.hell, and it _lmew m, ea rlin type of 
c-owboy. A bri ef edito1•ial decried 1.he :fast 
clriving. Young f el'l ows were to·o foml of 
1·acing their h orses down Main and it was 
Rugp:cst:ed salut aTy action should br takeH 
h:v the aut11oritirs. A1101her sugg·c ted "a 
goocl step thi::; year wonld he foe more cus
tom ers to pay as~1 for pu1'chas s. 'l'oo m1.iny 
were buying on cre<li t and the re,;ult was 

that those who paid cash were being 
char 0 ·ed more because of 'the credit problem. 
Everybody should resolve to pay as you go 
thi year", it OOll'lc.luded. 

La grippe was. almost epidemic through 
town a11d c_ounly 1n that Fe1bruar-y of ] 892. 
~ nowshocing w,as t he vogue. "The boys 
here arc enthusiastic t l'amp rs. The turn
out .._of tr.amps· ,e•ach Tuesday and 'l'hul'sd-ay 
evening is steadily ii,creasing." 

That fir t New:,;; also r epo·rted "the young 
peopl are art; present engaged in getting up 
a oouplc of ,c•apital farces which will be pro
duced in t11e Queen's H all in aid of t1ie 
·ricket •Glub". That's w1mt i t sa'id-"c·rick t 

c.:Jub". 1 

'!'here have b en changes on the local 
sc ne over th e past 70 yoors. nowshoeino
and cricket have given way to curlino- and 
bowling and golf. 'fhe horse-r,acino- dowll 
Main has been replaced by the ca/' jockey 
with his screeching tire . The format of tJhis 
paper is quite ·clifferelllt from that :first one 
when all the lo·c•al ne'Ws was set into type by 
hand. 

Jt makes intrr ting i-eading, this study 
of. the :1ie ·,a.n,dria of 70 years ago, and the 

cl1tor 1s looking forw1ard to the day wh n 
h·c will have time to devote to a thorournh 
r ea cling of these files of yesteryear. 

0 

F. J. Jewell, lately editor ancl proprietOL' 
of the 't1ayner un , lla i been engagecl ;:is 
Managing Editor and i11 this first edition 
he pleclg·ecl: "W e intend in municipal affai rs 
to enclea vor to advocate aD me·asures con
clucive to 1: hc best interests of ur tow n an<l 
county .. . " 

eventy yew· later that r. still a prm1-
ary purpose of this paper. 

Brothers AU, We Should Be 
'[ his is Broth rhoocl W eek , a tim e1ach 

year when we •al' askc<.l to foster the :feelin g 
of "oueuess", not only among· ourselves and 
Otff neigh bo'l' · but ait the national level and 
•11crosR the whole. wide world. Sponsored by 
1he anaclia , CoQnc·il of hristran :mcl 
Jews, this week iR designed to point up th 
need £or r e ogm.izing vhe brotherhood of 
man, with no Jimit-ations of race, color OT 
creed. 

This is worthwhile ; e -peciaHy so in a.n 
age ,vlticl1 lmows an Iron urtain and a old 
·wa.r that ovrrDjght ould va,porize jnto 
nuclear bombings and an end to civilization 
11 s we know iL now. A £~cling of brother-

hood w'l1i ch p rmeaited uotl1 si<lcs of that 
il1'.l.aginary eurtain would be a wonderful 
way to relieve ten ·ion in all of u s. 

A kindling -of iJhat spark would be an 
ass t on the 'Ttational sce11 too. I£ we were 
1·eally aware, we anadimts, of t11e £a t that 
we ai· all brothers; all called upon by 
destiny to row Vh same boat or sink into 
the sam ea of il:hvill, we would not h•ave 
ext remists in Quebec pr aching cpamtism. 

Brotherhood W eek will have served a 
useful pm·pose if each of us takes time to 
consider what we can lo to, promote the 
·pirit of brotherhood with<in our own com-

munities. 

He Had A Lot To Leave 
'vVh ether thi. particular liiarles Louns

l,C'rry was a r eal person is of litt le conse
quen ce. JC he did exist hi life, spent in 
livin g it, probably was fuller of tl1e things 
1 ltat nnLttcr t han tho who hav ieft behind 
only money to :11ow. 

On September 3rc1, 1936, the London 
Daily li1Tor pnb li sihed a will fonnd fri, the 
l'l'tggecl suit of a man who died pennil es. in 
an American woi-kho11. e. Jt w,a sent io ru1 
attorney, who ·was so movecl ~hat he read it 
before a meetin& ,of liicago lawyers. 'rhe 
la st trstament o:f" f.t. man who died a . quarter 
o E a century ago r ead : 

I, Cha>rlc Louns!berry, being of soun(l 
ond dtspo, in g mind and m mory, do her eby 
make and publish this my last will and 
tesbament i.n order to distrilbute my interest 
in the world among succeeding m€n. 

'l'J1 at part -of my interest which is kll'own 
in law •as my prope,rty, being jnconsiclerablei 
anrl 0£ 110 ,a,ccount, I make no, dis<position of. 

My r i ht to live, being but a life e&-ta'te, 
is not a,t my dispo. al, lmt, thes ·f hings ex
·cepte<l, all else T have in tb world I now 
proc-eed to dev ise and bequeath. 

ITEM - I give to go·od father and 
mothers, in trust £or tl1ei-r cihjldren, all good 
little words of PJ.'ai. e and encouragem nt, 
and all quaint peit names and end arments; 
and J charge -said parents to us·e them justly, 
but generom,ly, as the deeds 0£ their 1-iil
dren require. 

ITE-M - I leave to children inclusively, 
but only .for •the term of their childhood, aH 
-and every flower of the :field ·and the 
blos om. of the woods, with the• right to 
play ainong them freely according to the 
custom •of childr n, warning them at the 
same time against thistles anl thorns. 

.And I devi. e to childr n .the banks of 
the brooks .and ithe gold n s•ands ben c•ath 
the waters the'l·eqf, and the odours of the 
willows that dip thorcin, and the white 
clouds tJha.t float hig,h over giant trees. 

And J Je,ave to children the long, 1'ong 
rfays ,to be merry in, in a thousand ways, 
1111d the night and the Milky Way to wonder 
at, but ubject nevcrthel ss, to the tights 
1tereinafter given to lovers. 

TTEM - I devise to boy , jointly, a:li the 
uscfol idle field and commons wher•e ball 

rnay be pl•ayecl, all pleas•a11t w.at rs where 
one may . wim, all . now-clad hills wher e one 
may sledge, and all s,treams and pon<l s 
where one may fish, or where, when grim. 
winte•r come., one may slrate, to hol-cl ihe 
sa.m for tl1eir boyhood. 

Am:1 all me1adows with t he clover blos
soms and the butterflies t l1 er eof; the woods 
with th eir beauty; the . qui l're ls w1d the 
lJircls and tlt e echoes and strnnge noi ses and 

· all distant p laces which may be visiw d, to
gether with the adventures t her found. 

And I give to said boys each his own 
place at the fireside <at nig•ht with all 
pictures thwt may be seen in the burning 
wood, to e-njoy without l et or hindrance or 
without any encumbrance or care. 

I'fEM - 'fo lovers, I devise their im
aginary world, with whatever they may 
need, as the sta-rs ·of the sky, the red ro es 
by the waH, the bloom of the hawthorn, the 
sweet itrains of music, and aught else they 
may desire to figure to each other the last
inm1ess and beauty of their love. 

ITEM - 'l'o young men jointly I be
queath aH the boistei-ou , inspi:ring sports 
of riva lry, and I give to them the disdain 
of weakness, ·and undaunted eonnclence in 
their own strength. 

I leave to th nt the power to m:ake l:ast
ing friendships and oC posses in g com
p,anions; and to them exclusively, I o-ive all 
merry songs and chorusc . to sing· with lusty 
voices. 

ITEM - And to those who no lon,.,.er aTe
,chilclren or youths, or lovers, J le1avc 
memory; •and bequeath ito th m t he volumes 
of poems of Btu·ru; and Shakespeare and 
otJher poet , if there be other, to the end 
that they may live the o~d clays over again, 
fr ely and without t i s or climinuition. 

ITEM - 'l' o -the lo·ved ones with snowy 
crowns, I beque<ait,h tJhe l1 1appin ss of old ag·e, 
an:d love and g1•wtitude of their c'hi lclreu 
until th ey f,a]l asleep. 

'J'h ese are the words of a riurn to whom 
the world 0 ·ave but littl e. Misfortune led 
him to the· workihouse. But i,t could 11ot 
keep out tihe beauty of •sunshin e and star
shine. Further word wou1d be but gilt to 
a lily which needs no gi1ldi11g. 
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LETTERS 
to the 

EDITOR 
IS SEWER ADEQUATE 

Alexandria, Ont. 
'The Editor, 
The Glengarry News: 

I have been following th e prog
ress of the plans for a hospital h ere 
with great interest. It is a project 
t hat our medical men have been 
looking forward to for many years. 

However, there is one point that 
is worrying me and on which I have 
not been able to get definite of
ficial information. I have been 
told, on good authority, that th e 
Kenyon street sewer will be totally 
inadequate wben the hospital is 
built, and that there will be no 
a lternative but for the hospital to 
·discharge its sewage into our Lake. 
The flooding that can be seen on 
Kenyon street every time there is 
a thaw or a h eavy rain. leads me 
to believe that this is so. 

It therefore seems' to me that it, 
would be advisable to locate the 
hospital below the town, instead of 
above it, rather than run the risk 
of having the town's water supply 
polluted by hospital sewage, and 
the town be put to t he heavy ex
pense of tearing up Kenyon street 
to put in a much larger sewer. 

Yours truly, 

WORRIED CITIZEN. 

DENTIST CALLS FOR 
FLOURIDATION 

Alexandria, Ont. 
The Editor, 
The Glengarry News: 

I have noticed your comments on 
community water fluoridation in 
The News for some time over the 
last few years, and I would like to 
congratulate you on your efforts 
for the public welfare .. 

I have seen none of these state
ments with which I do not h eartily 
agree. 

Having spent half a century deal
ing w.ith human teeth in three 
Canadian provinces and being well 
acquainted with at least 100 other 
practising dentists, I would like to 
support your views and maybe add 
something to t hem. I will be brief 

"Dropping In" 
(The Tilbury Times) 

We have resignedly settled down for the long winter weeks ahead. 
The holiday season is nearly a month past, but It was a season wl1en there 
was a temporary resumption at least, of a once common custom, that of 
dropping in on friends and neighbours for a friendly visit. 

This practice h as fallen into disuse in recent years, some say since 
the advent of television. Perhaps the custom of visiting is still prevalent 
in the rural districts, but we tend to believe that it isn't as common as 
years ago. We recall that as a youngster, seldom an evening would go by 
but what someone didn't call. An elderly neighbour across the corner 
sometimes more than dail;i:, would wander 9ver and h e and our grand~ 
father would speak nostalgically of the earlier years and the happenings 
of the pioneer community. 
.. Nowadays informal visits are r are. Many refrain from paying such 

v1~1ts for fear of "ii:itruding". And in our highly organized society of today, 
with something gomg on every night demanding our attention. many are 
too busy to take part in the friendly custom of "dropping in". 

and touch only the high spots. 
The American medical and den

tal associations, the Canadian 
medical and dental associations 
and the health leagues of both 
these countries approve of com
munity water fluoridation without 
reservation . 

The Frost government of Ontario 
recently appointed a royal commis-

sion to investigate the whole idea 
of water fluoridation, and not only 
did it recommend putting fluorides 
in the water, but suggested that · 
municipalities should do it without 
a plebiscite. A royal commission 
appointed by the New Zealand gov
ernment made the same findings 
within the last three years. 

(Cont inued. on Page 6) 
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TEN YEARS AGO 

Friday, February 22nd, 1952 

Agathe Roy, 14-year-old Glen Roy 
student at the local High School 
was instantly killed on the 8th 
Concession road, Lancaster Town
ship, Saturday. A group of young 
folks were en route to Dalhousie to 
witness a Border League game when 
the car skidded and overturned. -
Pte. Cameron McCormick of the 
RCRs, .' was bade farewell at a party 
in Lochiel Township Hall, Tuesday. 
He was to leave for Korea last 
night. - Gerald McDonald's barber 
shop is getting a complete face
lifting. Paul E. Viau is adding a 
large grocery department to his 
general , store. - Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Whitehead and daughters 
Linda and J eanette, of Sherbrooke, 
have taken up residence in the 
Duggan apartments. He. will be 
Station manager of t he Carnation 
Company here. - Miss Georgette 
Bellefeuille left last Thursday to 
join the Holy Cross Order at Ot
tawa. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, February 20th, 1942 

Minister a t St. Columba Church , 
Kirk H!ll, :for 12 years, from 1911 
to 1923, Rev. J . R. Douglas died at 
h is home in Kingston, February 
15th, in his 74th year. The funeral 
was held to Kirk Hill on Wednes
day. - Basi Kemp, 18-year-old 
son of Thomas Kemp , has joined 
the Navy. He is the sixth son to 
"go active", four now being over
seas. - Mr. and Mrs. Dan O'Brien , 
Third Kenyon, received many con
gratulatory messages, Tuesday, 
when t hey marked their 50th wed
ding anniversary. - Billie Tischart, 
Glen Robertson, joined the RCE at 
Ottawa, recently. Miss Martha 
McLeod of Montreal, daughter of 
Mrs. R. D. McLeod of Laggan, has 
joined the Women's Auxiliary of 
the RCAF as a hospital assistant. 
- At St. Finnan•s Cathedral here, 
Saturday, February 14th, Miss 
Dorothy Evelyn Gormley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T . J . Gormley, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Francis 
Hart Savage of Kenogami, Que. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, February 19th, 1932 

Damage estimated at over $100,-
000, was done by a five-hour fire 
which broke out in . the Marleau 
Garage building about 5:30 Satur
day morning. Damage included: 
Marleau's Garage and contents, 
$13,000; Aldege Lalonde restaurant 

damage, $1,000; D. E. Markson, 
store, home and warehouse, $49,-
000 ; Mrs. E . Archambault, contents 
of apartment, $3,0~0; Dr. M. Mark
son, office and hardware building, 
$12,000; A. Chenier, contents of 
store, $22,000 ; E. J . Dever, store and 
contents, $15,000; Mrs. Bertha Kerr, 
contents, $1,000 ; John Larocque. 
ice cream parlor, contents, $1,500 ; 
D. A. Chaiken, ladies' wear. $2,000. 
This was the second wipeout within, 
a year for Messrs. Dever and Mark
son. - Glengarrians heard a very 
welcome broadcast over Station 
CFCF, Monday afternoon. when th e 
Glengarry Trio rendered a program 
of Scotch and Irish airs. Messrs. 
John R. MacDona ld and Donald R. 
MacDonald, violinists, and . Miss 
Mary Frances MacDonald, pianist, 
were at their best. - Miss Barbara 
MacDonald, daugh ter of the late 
Dan A. McDonald, "Hillcrest" , was 
one of a number of young ladies 
who received the Holy Habit on 
Thursday, February 11th, at St. 
Laurent, Que. Miss McDonald wm 
be known in religion as Sister M. 
of St. Daniel of Rome.- Mr. Archie 
J . Cameron, Kenyon township clerk, 
lost his dwelling and contents in a 
fire early Tuesday evening. 

FORTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, February 24.th, 1922 

Alexandria's first wireless tele
phone has been installed by Clar
ence Ostrom and Dr. H. L. Cheney 
In the latter's home. A News rep
resentative on Tuesday was priv
ileged to h ear a program from 
Pittsburgh, 600 miles away. - That 
portion of the Township of Lancas
ter known as South Lancaster is 

A THOUGHT on 

FARM 
SAFETY 

CONFU IUS 
ays : 

H e who takes a chan 
and gets jt . .. 

REGRET it. 
Glengarry 
Farm Safety 
Council 

now a Police Village, and will be 
governed from a municipal stand
point by a board of trustees. -
Miss Lillian Dever left Monday 
afternoon for Bainsvllle, ~here she 
has been engaged as teacher. -
Major - General Sir A. C. Mac
donell, K.C.B .• C .M.G., D.S.O., Hon
orary Colonel of t he Regiment. has 
just published in booklet form, a 
very interesting sketch of the early 
history of Glengarry. It will be 
distributed with an appeal 'for funds 
to complete outfitting of the regi
ment in full Highland costume. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, February 23rd, 1912 

John Kinsella of Tyotown, th is 
week received word of the death of 
his son , t he late Professor John A. 
Kinsella, which occurred at Rock
wood, Australia. About 12 years 
ago, Mr. Kinsella succeeded Prof. 
Ruddick as Chief Dairy Commis
sioner in New Zealand, and he sub
quently filled similar positions in 
South Africa and Australia. He 
was 46 years old at t he · time of his 
death. - Loss estimated at three 
or four thousand dollars was done 
by fire which broke out in the store
room at the Munro & McIntosh 
factory on Saturday afternoon. The 
new automatic sprinkler ' system 
worked well in confining the flames. 
- D. Mulhern of this place, has 
purchased ten lots in a block in 
Montreal, situate west of the large 
property r ecently secured by Mr. 
Hugh Munro. A number from here 
have of late been investing in Mont
real real estate. - Mr. and Mrs. w. 
E. McDermid, Apple Hill, left on 
Monday for t heir future home in 
Ottawa. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, February 21st, 1902 

John Mcvean, a respected resi
dent of Glen Robertson, was killed 
when struck by the westbound ex
press on Saturday evening. - Miss 
Jessie McKeracher of Green Valley, 
left on Monday for Ottawa, where 
she will accompany h er aunt, Mrs. 
Hepburn, to Regina. - M. McRae 
and H. Simon have purchased the 
stock of Mrs. B . Simon at Green
field . - Alex Cameron has been 
awarded the contract for the erec
tion of a handsome residence which 
D. Donovan purposes building on 
the site of his p1·esent studio, next 
to t~e Union Bank building. - In 
the past ten days Alexandria Car
riage Works has s&ipped carloads 
of carriages to Nanaimo, B.C. ; Que
bec. Gl"acefield, Calgary and Sum
merby, NWT. 

WITH OUR 

RAMBLING 
REPORTER 

,_____ by ED. 

No husband is really domesti
cated so long as he takes ofl' h is 
apron before answering the 
doorbell. 

A NEW AA 

Alcoholics Anonymous is a fine 
organization which in our opinion 
is doing valuable work. When we 
tell of another AA group it is with. 
no thought of disparaging 1the men 
working to rehabilitate a lcoholics. 

Believe it or not, there is another
AA group in the United States. ac
cording to something we read. I t'. 
<;alled Athletics Anonymous and it's. 
made up of men 50 years of ag~ 
or older. 

When a member has the urge to 
get out and shovel snow he simply 
goes to the telephone, calls anothe1· 
club member, goes over to the other
m ember's house and has a drink .. 
After a while any ideas about 
shovelling snow go away. 

Sounds like a society that could: 
snowball across Canada. 

The honeymoon is over when 
he thinks she's skinny instead of 
slender. 

SLACK ATTACK 

Magistrate Otto McClevis, of 
Walkerton, must have been ex
pressing the thoughts of a lot of 
his fellow men when he gave a girl 
a tongue - lashing for wearing 
slacks in his courtroom. "I've a. 
mind to give you ten days for con
tempt of court", he declared and 
then he went on to unburden him
self of his views on these unflat
tering pieces of apparel women a're 
wearing all too frequently. 

"If some of you women would 
only realize what you look like", he 
expostulated. "Men are almost. 
afraid to wear pants in case they 
look the same." 

That's too true to be funny, yom· 
Rambling Reporter might add . Andl 
he's been seeing a lot of slacks over 
t he past week when a mixed curl- • 
ing bonspiel was h eld at the locaL 
club. 

That's one place where slacks can• 
be excused. They're a warm piec , 
of apparel and women sometimes 
need t hat extra padding when the 
temperature in the rink drops below.: 
zero. 

But they don't do a thing for 
them, from the man's point of view,. 
at least. For instance we look back; 
on that week of mixed curling and 1 
our mind fixes on a lady from Max
ville. Could that be because she · 
was on,e of the few sporting a skirt ; 
or might it go back to the fact she • 
once was a McDonald? 

Anyway, on her the skirt looked.J 
good. 

The most dangerous of Uae 
Sunday drivers is the one who 
started out on Saturday night . . 

NO MORE RUBES 

What's happened to the rubes;.. 
asks the editor of the Palmerston. 
Observer? Where are all t he hicks . 
gone? When did you last see a. 
country bumpkin? 

He recalls a speecn made by a. 
retired Ag. Rep. in his county, who 
was referring to his early days with 
the department. When he would 
gather a group of farm folk and 
take them to the city for some • 
event or other the Ag. Rep. re
called "there was something differ- • 
cnt about them. Something about 
their clothes, their complexions, 
their very manner of walking. You 
could spot them a block away. They 
were 'country hicks'." 

He went on to say that today you 
could take a gang from t he heart 
of any township, dump them off at 
t he corner of Yonge a 1 Queen 
Streets, and they would enr J per
fectly with t he crowd of city citi
zens. He attributed this to im
proved automobiles, improved roads, 
better transportation facilities in • 
general. Some township folks", he 
continued, "know more about the 
City of Toronto than men who have 
lived th ere all their lives." 

The Palmerston editor was moved 
to this train of though t when re
porting on a visit of 30 Junior 
Farmers to Toronto where they 
stayed at the King Edward Hotel. 
They wound up dancing in the 
Crystal Ball Room and the editor 
wonders how many Toronto 'teen 
agers have danced in that room. 

We used to refer to them as 
"Angie Donalds" some 30 years ago'. 
And isn't it a fact, there's not an 
Angie Donald around · today. 



NEWS 
01' INTEREST 

FROM 1
1 one. Don't forget to leave for them 

AND a morsel of food. They'll repay you 

I with song. 
SURROUNDING I Our congratulations to Maxville 

DISTRICT 

1

: High School, who placed first in 
. the 0sgoode High School hockey 

MAXVILLE 
Pil'13-P lint m: tournament last Saturday. 

F. B. Villeneuve, of Western Uni- and family, of Hawkesbury, spent I Miss Myrtle MacPhail, R.N., of 
versity, London, spent the weekend Sunday with the former's parents, 1 Ottawa, was a weekend guest with 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Mr. and Mrs. 0sie F . Villeneuve, her brother, Clarence and Mrs. 
F. Villeneuve, and Brian. F . B. and Brian. j MacPhail. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Black of Those from Ottawa to attend the , Mrs. Hugh W. Smith and Mrs. 
O ttawa, visited with Mr. and Mrs. funeral service for the late G. W. W. MacEwen spent the week in 
"William Chisholm on Sunday, while Robertson here on Sunday after- Toronto attending the Agricultural 
b ere to attend the funeral .service noon included Mr. and Mrs. Peter Society convention being held there. 
for the late G. W. Robertsop, at D. Macinnes, Mr. and Mrs. Harold I Keith Franklin and Erwin Shields 
the Hoople Undertaking Parlor. Bla k and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy are delegates to the Agricultural 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Turpin, Ottawa, Tur in. - 1 Society convention being h eld in 
spent the weekend with Leslie and I Ar'chie MacEwen of Fort William, ' Toronto this week. 
L inden Kippen, and Mr. and Mrs. spent Thursday and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lawson 
D onald J. Kippen. j his brother, Al~ G. MacEwen, Mrs . and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brady, of j 

Rev. Dr. Robertson Millar and MacEwen, Lorna and Robert. He Toronto, spent several days last 
"Mrs. Millar, of Martintown, spent als.o visited other relatives and week with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Filion. 
Tuesday last at St . . Andrew's manse, friends while in Maxville. . I Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bennett 

uests with Rev. I. D . and Mrs. · · His many friend:;; are glad to of Agincourt, spent the weekend 
Maciver. know that Billy MacLeod, Macle- with their grandson, Kenneth Ben-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murray re- view Farm, has returned home from nett, of the local High School staff. 
"turned home from a wedding trip Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, · When life gets rough, and 
spent in New York. where he had been a patient for living seems no longer worth 

Dr. D. M . Gamble and Mrs. the past four weeks. while, look up, beyond the 
•G amble returned home on Thurs- Charles Munro, Ottawa, was a I clouds, fo~· ther~ you will find 
day from a three weeks' Caribbean weekend guest at his parental home the beautiful rambow. 
cruise. here. 

Miss Melvina Roll~nd of Ottawa, Mr . and Mrs. McFarlane and Cut In Fall 
is spending some time with Max- family, of Montreal, spent the week- His many friends regret to know 
ville friends. end with the latter's parents, Mr.

1

. that Dr. D. M. Gamble met with 
Mrr and Mrs. Dan Vallee spent and Mrs. E. Donald, Track Road. a very painful accident on satur-

Thursday evening with friends in Mrs. J. J . Urquhart had with her 
I 
day evening when h e fell and cut 

Hawkesbury. on Sunday last, her brother, Wll-
1 
his left hand on glass. 

M r. and Mrs. Ronald Villeneuve liam Campbell of Fassifern; her, The glass severed a tendon and 
nephew, Bernard Campbell, Mrs. I pierced the artery causing severe 
Campbell and their three young bleeding. He was rushed to Com

,JUST 17 DAYS LEFT 
1 er 3,000 driYers to get 

. LICENCES and 

PLAT~ 
:!ew:: MAXVILLE 
·w ednesday, Feb. ~8, and 
Wiednesday, March 7 

at CAMPBELL'S 
HARDWARE 

• 

sons, a ll of Montreal. I wall hospital, wh ere his inj uries 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagerup were attended to, and is now doing 

and their three children, •of Ottawa,, favourably. We all wish Dr. Gamble 
who were spending a few days with j a speedy and complete recovery . 
Mrs. Hagerup's parents, Mr. and --
Mrs. Lou Filion, left by plane from ! 86 Years Young 
Uplands, on Tuesday, for Vancou- Our anniversary column this 
ver. Mr. Hagerup has been posted week sends our good wishes to Mrs. 
to Westminster, B.C., for the com- Victoria MacKillican, who observed 
Ing months. We wish for them a her eighty-sixth bir thday ·anniver
happy settlement in Vancouver. 

1
, sary on Sunday last. Mrs. Mac-

Mrs. Rod MacDonald, M;s. D. J . Kllliean, though confined to bed, 
Kippen, Mrs. o . F . Villeneuve and has just completed a beautiful 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie MacDonald I hand-sewn quilt. It's great t-0 be 
motored to Prescott on Thursday 86 years young I 
last, to the home of Leonard Urqu-1 Her daughter, Mrs. W. R. Cam
hart, where Mrs. Urquhart, the eron, ~1~d her. son , Jo~n, and Mrs. 
former Grace Adams, had passed MacK1lllcan visited with her that 
away very suddenly the previous , day. 

I HALF-PAST TEEN I 
GE-NTLEMEN- I AM YOUR NEW 
TEACHER, ANO FOR A FEW 
MINUTES I'o LIKE YOUR 
UNP/VIOEO ATTENT/OV.. 

one brother, Melvin Adams, in I Susan Gamble, Arlene MacFarlane. 
Brockville. I Best couple - Gwen Villeneuve 

Sympathy is extended to the be- and Diane Guindon; Nancy Hara-
reaved. j mis and Peggy Haramis; Phyllis 

I Wheeler and Geppy Veenstra. 
The annual entertainment and I Youngest in costume - Eric 

show sponsored by the John Deere Wadctell, Leslie Casey. 
Farm Machinery Co. in the Com- I Best teenager-- Vicki Casey, Carol 
munity Hall, on Tuesday evening MacEwen, Diane Rozon. 
last was both educational and en- Races-
tertaining. Five years and under - Kenny 

They were organized one hundred Blair, Jim MacEwen, Wlnnona 
and twenty-five years ago, and dur- MacGregor. 
ing that time have made wonder- Girls, seven and under- Marilyn 
ful progress in the development of I MacDonald, Donna \Munro, Joyce 
farm machinery and farm equip- ' MacFarlane. 

'STEPHEN O'CONNOR 
LICENCE ISSUER 

8-2c 
afternoon. 

ment. / Boys, seven and under - Gordon 
Died At Prescott Their local salesman is Hugh W. Blair, Sheldon Rolland, Donald 

Mrs. Leonard Urquhart, the for- Smith and Son. Give them a call. : Chisholm. Soon our feathered friends, the 
birds, wlll be coming back, one by 

r--;:;-~:;-o;~=,-7 
General Repairs - Brake Lining 
Front End Alignment - Wheel Balancing 

mer Grace Adams, passed away in They'll be glad to see you and help , Girls, nine and under - Linda 
Prescott on Wednesday, February 

I 
you find just what you are needing. 

1 
Mich_aud, Cathy MacEwen, Bernice 

14th, following a stroke. -- , Segum. 
She was a daughter of the late Gordon W. Robertson Died I Boys, nine and under - Dale 

Mr. and Mrs. James Adams, and I Funeral service for the late Munro, Donny Munro, Terry Du
was 53 years of age. She resided Gordon W. Robertson was held at · rochie. 
in Prescott for the last thirty years 2 :30 on Sunday afternoon last, in Girls, 12 and under - Margie 
and her sudden passing has caused the Clark Hoople Undertaking Par- Mutch, Fairlie Munro, Janice Mac-
keen regret in the community . lour, conducted by Rev. I. D. Mac- Intosh. 

Her funeral service was held on Iver, pastor of St. Andrew's Pres- Boys, 12 and under - Donald 
Saturday in Prescott Presbyterian byterian Church, here. Blaney, Andrew Guindon, Terry 

0 R 
Church. Burial was in Prescott Mr. Robertson was born in God- 1 Roll~nd .. M R QW MOTOR SALES cemetery. erich, Ont., 92 years ago, and spent j Gu-ls, 16 and under - Sheryl 

Besides her sorrowing husband the greater part of his life :tn Chi- Rolland, Guepie Veenstra, Carol 
·,• Phone 16 . MAXVIl.LE, Ont. t she is survived by three sons and cago, where Mrs. Robertson, the I MaoEwen. 

l 
six daughters, 18 grandchildren, former Sarah Kippen of Greenfield, 1 Boys, 16 and under - Donald 

'. -0-.--~~:;, _ __ - ------~----,~-"' one sister, Mrs. Bert Norton, and I Ont., predeceased him many years 1,Benton, David' Mutch, Donald Pilon . 

DlJNVEGAN J We extend sincere sympathy to her 

I daughter, Miss Harriet, and other 
One of .the severest storm~ of the relatives. 

season has hit our hamlet this '----- ---------
week. 1 

Charles MacMillan has left for I 
Sanderun, where he expects to I 

I spend some time with his sister . 
Mrs. W. James and Mr. James. 'I 

Her many friends were sorry to I 
know that Mrs. Ian MacLeod is a I 
patient at Hotel Dieu, Cornwall. 

1 
Many friends here were sorry to 

hear of the sudden passing of the I 
late Mrs. Annie Campbell, Alex
andria, for many years a resident 
here. She suffered a 'severe stroke 
on Thursday, failed to rally and 
passed away Satmday morning in 
Hotel Di u, Cornwall. Funeral serv
ices were held on Monday afternoon I 
at the Funeral Parlours and th e 
remains placed in the vault. Inter-1 
ment will' be here in the Spring. 

or call 

©ttawa@aS' 
PHO.NE 320 

iC'AR"M"EN~-S"~ 
i -- MID - SEASON 

i DISCOUNT SALE 
i • SEAMLES I . ME'SH 

1 NYLONS 
i I 

PER P.AIR 39c I O LY .. .. .. . 

ALL 

SIZES 

I Dresses .•. 
~ Our new li11e of SPRING DRES 'ES and TWO-PIECE 

'

~ CO-ORDINA'l'ES, featuring ,our famous line of VICKY 
VAUGHN, as advertised iu "Sevcnte n". Sizes 8 to 20 

! and 1 ½ to 24½. REiDU ED }5% DISCOUNT 1 i 101· a Jim~led lime m1ly '--- () _ 

i Spring Coats . . . i 
0 Our entire New Stock }5% DISCOUNT 1~ 
' REDUCED for thi Sale () 

0 

i Hats . . . I 
,

0 Newest fashions and }atest shades. 3 g 8 i 
One group of Perfect Samples, 

l
o purchased for this Sale, TO SELL 

FOR ONLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

li~~~~~-,~~~~~J 
. ;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;_ ago. ~ j Pallbearers were: William Chis-

holm, James Campbell, Walter •--------------------••---------------------

BARGAINS • 1n CLOTHING BUYS 
/ _ ___ · at----

M • RUDOLPH'S 
CLOTHING STORE 

Phone 587 128 Main Street, South, Alexandria Phone 587 

Men's SPORT JAGKETS- $}2 95 
Reg. ~'24.50 .......... On Sale at • 

Men's TOPCOAT,S-
Rieg. $29.50 ............ Now Only $}0.95 
Men's PANTS- $3 95 
H,eg. price $7.95 .. ........ rours at • 

~~~ *~~tl= .................... : $ 12.95 

DOESKIN SHIRTS-
Now ...... .. 2 for $5.00 
Men's SOX-
Reg. 59c .................. .. 3 for $}.00 

I 

i:!~$.~-~R~8..8.~8.~ On Sale at $3.95 
Other Groups .... .. at $2.95 and $1.00 

Ladies' VEST,S- $} 00 
H,eg. $2.95 .. . ........ Now at • 

f~R·°--~-~-~~---8.~I-~~~---··········· $}.49 
And in Wool .. .... ....... ........ . .... at $2.98 
Full-Fashioned NYLONS-

G~;~g at .... 39C -or 3 prs. $}.00 
1~r1•~--~~~-~-~~ ---1.~~~~t-s $4.95 :;d 

½Price · Ladies' COATS-
At .......... . ......... .. .. . 
Ladies' SHOES-
As Low as ....... .. ...... .. $1.00 
Ladies' 
BULKY CARDIGANS _____ $4.95 , I 

Boys' SPORT JACKETS - 26 to 36; reg. $11.95 .. On Sale at $7.95 

Boys' PANTS - Reg. $3.95 On Sale at $2.95; size 6 at $1.45 
Boys' CARDIGANS - 4 to 8 .......... . ....... _. _ at $1.49 

Boys' SPORT SHIR'TS at ........ $1.29 and 98c - CAPS at 50c 

Items are in Ljmitccl Quantity - First Come, First Servrd 

SHOP NOW and SAVE at RUDOLPH'S 

!
. Blaney, and Tommy Turpin . 

Those in attendance at the fu-
, neral included Mr. and Mrs. Peter I 
I Macinnes, Mr. and Mrs. Harold · 

I 
Black and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Turpin, all of Ottawa. 

l 
Maxville High Won Tournament 

Maxville High School placed first 
in the 6sgoode Township High 
School hockey tournament held in 
the Mehorial Arena, Metcalfe, Sat
urday. High School teams from 
Metcalfe, Embrun, Rockland, South 
Mountain, Chesterville, Kemptville 
and Maxville participated in the 
day's elimination play. 

Maxville High School defeated 
Rockland 4-2 in their first game 
and in their second game they out
scored Embrun High School 3-1. 
The deciding game which involved 
Maxville and Kemptville, was won 
in overtime on a goal by Ronald 
Buchanan after Neil Scott, of Max
ville, tied the score with 45 seconds 
left in regulation play. 

Neil Scott of the Maxville team 
was awarded the trophy voted to 
the outstanding player of th e tour
nament. I The Maxville High School team 
included: Goaler, Ronald Varin; 
defence, Neil Scott, , Winston Scott, 
Brian Arkinstall, Brian Villeneuve, 
Reginald Gamble, John Mutch ; 
forwards, Ross McIntosh, Dwayne 
Benton, Lawrence Viau, Claude 

I Doth, Donald Benton, Ronald Bu-
chanan, Rene Decaire , Douglas I Blaney, Robert Singleton. 

Carnival A Bi~ Success 
The annual ice carnival on 

Jubilee Rink, on Friday evenin g 
last, was highly successful. Cos
tumes were varied and colourful, 
with Mrs. L. F. Lawson, Mrs. E. Y. 
Hopkins and T. Brennan, acting as 
judges. 

Prizes were aw~rded as follows: 
Valentine costume - Barbara 

Mutch, Marilyn Campbell, Kenny 
Blair. 

Comic - Diane Arkinstall, Stan
ley McBain, Dale Munro. 

Original - Leslie Casey, Dawn 
MacKinnon, Winona MacGregor. 

Fancy Elizabeth Quenneville, 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
AT 

ALEXANDRIA 
Aylmer Pectin Strawberry Jam ... . ....... .. 24 oz. 39c 
-Royal Gue~t Choice Dessert Pears 20 oz. - 2 for 3·3c 
Blue Surf ................... . ......... 18c off Giant Size - 59c 

Vaseline, White .. . .. _ : _ ............ . ..... .. . . . .... 4 oz. 25c 

Raymond Mixed Vegetables ....... 20 oz. - 2 for 29c 
OXO Beef Concentrate ................... s oz. bottle 79c 
Roast Turkey, Roast Beef or Fried Chicken 

Banquet Dinner ..................................... 55c 

100 Extra GOLD BOND STAMPS with -

lnstantines ........ . .... . ........... 100 tablet bottle 89c 

Silvrikin Shampoo ................. (reg. 75c size) 59c 

MEAT 
BRAISING 
RIBS . ..................... . 

BLADE 
ROAST 

TableRite 
PORK SAUSAGES .......... . 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK . .. . . .. . ..... . ...... . 

SMOKED 
PICNICS .. ................ . 

TURKEYS-
5 to 9 lbs .. . ........ . .... . .. . 

lb. 39c 
lb. 55c 
lb.49C 
lb. 79c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 39c 

PROD U ·C E 
Florida Marsh, Seedless 39 
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT .. 5 FOR C 
Florida Valencia 49 
JUICE ORANGES ... 5 LB. BAG C 
California •Sunkist 
NAVEL ORANGES, 138s doz. 59C 
Florida No. 1 
FRESH GREEN BEANS .. .. . lb. 19c 
Imported No. 1 }9 
GREEN PEPPERS . . . . . . 3 FOR C 
Imported No. 1 · 3 3 
FRESH BROCCOLI ...... bunch C 
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Archie ·~ughes' Ormstown Rink BOWU~G NEWS, Old7Time~s Play · 
Won Finals In Mixed Curling . :::;:;;G: T!. t! !,~~ of th, ,O'-'On 

A week of mixed curling at Alex- , foursome from Vankleek Hill. Play
andria Curling Club came to al ing with Skip Hughes were his wife, 
close, Saturday nigh t, when an I Thelma, at third stone, and Mr. and 
Ormstown, Que., rink skipped by I Mrs. H . McMahon. 
Archie Hll;ghes won top honors wit~1 I The Moran rink included Mrs. Al 
a close victory over Tom Morans Dunsmore, Mr. Dunsmore and Mrs. 

Red & White .... , . . . , . . . . so enjoyed the Old-Timers hockey 
Buster Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 game at Glengarry G ardens last 

I G A ..... ... .... ..... . : . . 63 ~~~!to!~ic~e~~:n!'~~~~:~r ;g:!~t 
Bell T elephone · · · · · · · · · · · 44 I old rivals from Alexandria. H appily 
B & B · · · · · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 48 enough the game ended in a 6-6 
Salon Yollande ........ • • • 25 , draw, with no broken bones. 

- ------------ ! Mora,n. BROWN SHOE I Scoring for the Combines were I 
Hot Rods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Bill Larocque and Eric Reisbeck, 

Seventeenth Week 

WINNERS 
IN THE 

Ivan ' Sproule's rink from Vank
leek Hill won the consolation round 
with a victory over Ray-Couture's 
Maxvilie foursome. The Sproule 
rink was made up of Mrs. Sproule, 
J . Unsworth and.,.Mrs. M. Boucher. 

Pedwins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 2 each; l;lruno Major and Milton 
McDonald. For Alexandria, Bob 

Ho-Bos · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 12 Marcoux got 2; Gerry Marcoux, Jim 
Darts · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6 Dolan, Norm Laperle and Bern 

Tuesday Poirier, one each. 
CARNATION 

Yankees .................. 28 
Some $100 richer is the March 

of Dimes as a result of the game, 

LIONS 3OO-CLUB 
Playing with Mr. Couture were 

his wife at third stone, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Lalonde. 

Blue Bombers . , .. .. , . . . . . . 13 
The N1gers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Friskies .... .. . , .. . .... , . . . 4 Big Scores Mark 

Two Games 
$20 each to 

ALBERT S . LAUZON 
Alexandria 

HERMAN P ~RSONS 
Alexandria 

MRS. H. PICHE 
Alexandria 

ALFRED LOBB 
Alexandria 

AUREL CHENIER 
Alexandria 

Vankleek Hill had placed four 
rinks in the top scoring eight which 
played off Saturday. 

Following play the presentation 
of prizes was. made by the joint 

' chairmen of the Match committee, 
Pete Bonneville and Paul Roy. 

A men's bonspiel is underway this 
week at Vankleek Hill and it will 
be Maxville's turn to entertain next 
week. 

Sprites Showed Well 

LANTHIER BAKERY 
Betty's Team . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Crusty .. ............... , . . 27 
Miss Glen ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Deluxe ... ......... . ....... 25 

Wednesday 
MAXVILLE 

The Providers . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Spitfires . ... .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
The Hopefuls . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
The Colts .. , .... . .. . . . , . . . . 29 
The Dears . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
The Emeralds . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
ALEX. COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

Dalhousie's league leaders ab
sorbed two losses in play this week 

1 
in the Border League. After a 13-5 
shellacking at the hands of Lan
caster, Sunday, the boys from the 
border dropped another 'Tuesday to 
Hawkesbury by a 5-2 count . 

Next Draw Alexandria Sprites played well at 
Rockland, Saturday, reaching the 
semi-finals at the International 
Mosquito tournament in which 20 
teams participated. They were 
from as distant points as Lake 
Placid, N.Y., Dorion and Ottawa. 

Bank of Nova Scotia . . . . . . 71 
Alex. Sash & Door ..... , . . 70 
Insurance Agents . , . . . . . . . . 52 
Royal Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Glengarry Motors . . _. .... . . 47 
Alex. Cleaners , . . . . . . . . . . . 47 

But it was the lopsided scores in 
two Lancaster games that caught 
the eye. Hawkesbury beat the boys 
from the front 12-4 last Thursday 
night before Lancaster caught tire 
and administered that 13-5 drub
bing on Dalhousie, Sunday. this Friday Night 

at 

Lalonde's Food Market Raymond Poirier was a star of 
1 the local team. 

Thursday 

It took only four Hawkesbury 
sharpshooters to beat the Lancas
ter goalie 12 times. Seguin was the 
big gun with a brilliant four-goal 
outburst. Norman McNabb a nd B . 
Leroux each bulged the twine three 
times, while Ron Proulx added a 
pair. 

Champlain Gasoline 
3X GASOLINE for Standard and High · Compression 

Engines . . . . 
4X GASOLINE for Extra High Compression Engines. 

LICENCE PLATES INSTALLED FREE 

LEFEBVRE AUTO ELECTRIC 
89 Main Street, South - Telephone 391 

ALEXANDRIO, ONTARIO 

K of C 

DANCE 
in the 

- -

~ 

K of C HALL, ALEXANDRIA 

ALEX. MIXED LEAGUES 
Tip Top ..... . ............ . 59 
Boozers . ........... .... .. , 50 
Crooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Donald Ducks . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 

APPLE HILL 
Zebras ........ . . . . ... .... . 
Antelopes ....... . .... ... . . 

Carl Collette scored a pair of 
markers for the losers, who drop
ped back into third place as a 
result of the loss. -

Moose , .. , .... . ........... . 
Giraffes . . .. .... .... . . .... . 

40 
35 
31 
31 In Sunday's victory over Dal-
29 housie, t h e Lancaster line of Cole-Panthers ........... . .... . 

Leopards ... . ... ... ..... . . . 26 I man, Saucier and Bedard fattened 
I their scoring by 21 points. 

SPECIALS I Saucier led the way with five 
goals and as many assists, Coleman 

All school pupils can benefit from I had four goals and two assists, and 
a special rate for bowling. Three i Bedard, centreing the line for in
games for 50c and we w~ll supply \ jured Carl Collette, scored once and 
shoes free of charge. This applies was in on four of the goals. 
only after school hours, from 3:30 
to 6 any night of the week. I 

Wfnners ?f last wee~•s gifts were: Dalhous1·e On .Top 
Ladies, Miss Germame Lalonde ; 

men, Tim McMahon. As for our A p 1 0 ff N 
hidden score contest o~ Saturday,! s ay• s ear 
there were no lucky ladies, but for 

·s.aturday, February 24th 
the men, Gerry Bellefeuille was the Play-off spots in the Border 
lucky winner. Sunday, again the hockey loop appear to be firmly set 
ladies did not play our hidden score, as the regular schedule nears com
but for the men this time it went pletion next week. It is expected 
to Hector Dubeau of Apple Hill. the play-off will get, underway next 

Last weekend was our last hidden weekend. 

from !) p.m. to 12 p.m. 
score contest, but starting Sunday, Dalhousie remains in top spot, 
March 4th , we will have a trophy, five points ahead of Hawkesbury, 
given to us by Filion's Jewellery which has 19. Lancaster, with 13, 

GLEN ORCHESTRA --------, Store. This trophy will be awarded is . safely in third ahead of Alex
the four te11-ms of the sam e league andria. Door Prize - Twist Contest, etc. 

---- ' Members - Guests 
REFRESHMENTS - LUNCH served AFTER 

Admission - $1.00 Each 

... ,, . ,. NOTICE 

A Mee~ing of all Citizens Interested in 
RE-ORGANIZING 

DANCE 

-ALEXANDRIA BOARD of TRADE 
will be held on 

Thursday, March t ·st 
at 8 :00- p.m. 

. I in the PUC BUILDING 
If you believe that ALEXANDRIA needs an ACTIVE BOARD 

, O1~ TRADE, you .c\l~ ~}_low that by _att~nding this meeting. 

with the highest pin fall. These 1 · p w L T F A p 
teams will be from our leagues play- Dalhousie 16 l2 4 o 71 55 24 
ing every week . ' , Hawkesbury 15 9 4 1 94 72 19 

There will be different teams from · Lancaster 16 6 9 1 81 82 13 
the sam~ league playing for fo1;1r J Alexandria 17 2 13 2 60 82 6 
consecutive Sundays, and the pm Top scorers were: 
fall of these teams will be added ' 
together and those with the highest Coleman, Lane. . ..... . 
total pin fall will be the winners. Proulx, Hawk. . ....... . 

G A 
25 16 
16 25 

Snider Rink Won 
,Chamlllard, Hawk. . . . . 19 17 
le. Collette, Lane. . . . . . . 16 17 
l1Joanette, Dalh . . . . . . . . . 19 13 

Founders' Trophy !Ledo~x: Dalh. . . ... ..... 13 18 
Saucie1 , Lane. . . . . . . . . 11 18 

Don Snider's Lancaster Township 
rink won the Founders' trophy in T L M"d t 
play at the local Curling Club, own- aggan I ge s 
Monday night. . I B ttl T T" 

The rink, made up of: Art Fisher, a e O 1e 
Mel Gardner, Alex MacNaughton I Laggan and Alexandria Midgets 
and Don Sni~er, defeated that of 

I 
battled unsuccessfully, Saturday 

Laurent Crevier in a close final morning, to break a second-place 
game. j deadlock. Hinging on the outcome 

Play is on this week for the Alex-
1 
was the right to m,eet Maxville in 

andria trophy and today lady curl- I the finals. 
ers are playing host to 12 outside - . 
rinks in · a one-day bonspiel I Solld, sometimes spectacular, 

goalkeeping at both ends of the 
IMMIGRANTS NEEDED 

1
. rink kept the opposing ,sharpshoot-

Onie Clall"lJ make a. 'V€11' oodJ oos,e, , ~rs off the score board, until mid-

• f """'·- _._ .... ~• Y g i . I way through the game when Terry 
. Oil. ,...,..,, rurgum ..... "'"""" mo1·e rnnn- I . . 
~-.,~ iWliJI[' -'---- ..,,1, It and MacSweyn combined to give 

·-~ 

--~ 

~:::,: . .., __ ~-= ~en:11l-"-OIYtmID Laggan the lead. MacDonald pulled 
u ,,..,...... "''"""' '"""'ierusie i,., m a v~ ff d T ' "bl 

;: .. , ··•·· ~· I 
G·lengarry Gardens Schedule t 

shCX!'t time. Oeinllruiinll!Y lbhils IWlilJl. be , f. a goo. /ave Ion t e~·y s M ue
;t;lre oase ilnl Ure lOllli!; ll1UIIlJ rund Clan- I me specia on y o ave ac
axfu. llilJWS1t sb:ulit to cllo ' SIOinet:lhdng ! Sweyn bang in the rebound. 
ooout ilt. _ NaipM'llee (Ont.) Post- I Good defensive work by Alex
Express. 1 andria kept the score down as Lag-

Feb. 23-FRIDAY NIGHT -- SKATING as usual. 
t,, 
~· 

F~b. 24- SATURDAY NlGHT, Special Play-off hockey !t- 1 ~ 
. . . MAXVILLE vs. ALEXANDRIA-start- ~ ,, 

#Pf rW wm 

Now IS THE TIME 
TO BUY THAT 

'i·il-

~i~!~/·m.MIDGETS - JUVENILES: :Admis- I; If 
sio)l 25c for everyone. Three hours of exciting i 
hockey. Come and cheer your boys. ~- 'i~ 

Feb. 25-SUNDA Y, 2 :30 p.m., Border League Hockey ~ii .. ::: 1
1
_

1
,.:_•:~-.·i 

PICKUP TRUCK 
. . .. DALHOUSIE vs. LANCASTER. ~1 

GO'OD SELECTION ON HAND 
1961 DODGE ½-ton, 8,000 miles ... 

SUNDA y NIGHT . . . ADULT SKATING- I 1959 CHEV u t 1 , ,, .·. • 72 - on, very c ean ..... 
Only four or five more Sunday nights left. Time tol ~" m 

Feb. 26-:~:~;; 0

-

1

-t _"'";;~:,";BALL, 7 :00 - 10 :00. ; 11:f i:~: ;!1~J-~~~t:~~~~~~e · : : : : : : : : 
7 AY B d L H k I 1958 FARGO ½-ton, clean ....... . 

Feb. 
2 

-~~~~ESB-U-RY-vs.
0~~~x~rfn~1l~ ey - I :~ 1955 GMC ½-ton, overhauled ..... . 

£ast game of regul~r schedule. f! l"i 1954 DODGE ½-ton .. ... ..... .. . . 
THE ANNUAL PEE - WEE TOURNAMENT, for ~I:~ ~ 1950 FORD 1-ton, good rack ...... . 
Lower Ottawa Valley, will be held on SATURDAY, t ~ 1953 INTER. ½-ton panel .. . ..... . 

$1795.00 
1375.00 
1275.00 
1195.00 
1175.00 

650.00 
550.00 
195.00 
600.00 

MARCH 17th- Entr·y 1,,, ... !l,'•I· '1J - CASH - TRADE - TERMS All interested teams, please make your entries early. , j~ 
fee $5.00 - includes light refreshments to all players. Shepherd 'Brothers 

WRITE, ·,PHONE or SEE I ~~ 
· 1 R .. J. GRAHAM _ ARENA MANAGER fl i Phone 77 - ALEXANDRIIA _ , Phone 7~~ 

Caac~ca1E::::::.-e:::·3-~~• ~____,.::::r::,-~a-rs;:-·:a· -c- ~~ lial a::::.:::a- E:=::i:z:.--- ~~--::::11...w...a• ~~~-•"•· ~~~~• 

1IHALF-PAST TEEN] 
ll ( ~------ J 

IF you want to. drink . . ·. 
thalt's YOUR BUSINESS. 

I•F you want to stop 
drinking ... that's OUR. 
BUSINESS. 

'."') 

I 

I I 

EXCEllENTl M:»V 011 
~ROW WE"LL. 
ACCOMPLISH THE 
HIGH HURPI.ES .. 

--

AA 
Box 387 
~lexandria, Ontario 

A T '11 E N T I O J 

FARM.ERS ! 

8-tr 

IF YOU NEED MORE 

cows 
BUY NOW 

PAY L.A:TER 

Low Intereslt Rates 

All Deals 

PriV'atcly F'inancc(l 

* 
gan pressed for the insurance I Somie peoiple gie1t itJheire b<y pulil, 
marker. With time running out, I others by l!)UISlh. 
t,h e Laggan defence was caught out -------------
of position as Levert, on a nice play, ADVERTISE ~ THE 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

PHONE 

DONALD McLENNA 
Lancast r 347-2 -17 

sent Vandyke in alone. A low drive GLENGARRY NEWS 
into the left corner beat MacRae, 
to tie the score and set the stage 
for next Saturday. 

The game was r efereed by J . A. 
K e;medy and P. Dawes. f LOWER 5 ~~r ALL Occasions 

-TESSIER FLORIST & GIFT SHOP 
ALEXANDRIA and HA WKESBURY 

FUNERAL 
DESIGNS - WEDDING 

FLOWERS 

FLOWERS WIRED to ALL PARTS of the WORLD 

= 

HIGHWAY 
TO SAVINGS 

at 

8-4e 

LEDUC'S SUPERMARKET 
LIMITED 

(Formerly LEMIRE'S FOOD STORE) 
Phone 500 Station, Alexandria Phone 500 

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH MONDAY 

BOX FREE Pkg. LIDO'S COCKTAIL MIX BISCUITS 
with purchase of 
LIDO'S TI-COQ CHOCOLATE BlSCUITS .. ......... .. 490 

ROBIN HOOD MOTHER PARKER'S 60 MAPLE LEAF 

EASY MIX CHED-R TEA BAGS 
CAKE MIXES Reg. 83c - SA VE 18c CHEESE SPREAD 

BUY ONE SPE,CIAL 16-oz. jar - SA VE 16c 

GET ONE FREE 65c 43c 

ADAM'S DEAL FREE carton SEVEN-UP- ALL FOR' 
25c package CHIPS-
69c package CHIPS .... ......... ... ... .. 990 

McLaren's Corn Relish .... ..... .... 15oz .. - 3 for 1.00 
Maple Leaf Cheese Slices . : . .. .... ..... ..... ~ off - 23c 
York Frozen Meat Pies ........ : .8 oz. pkg; - 4 for 89c 
Carnation Milk . ....... ............. Tall Tins - 2 for 27 c 
Silverwood' s Ice Cream - Meadow Gold _ .... ½ gal. 69c 
Purex Toilet Tissue .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. s: rolls 89c 

AT OUR MEAT COUNTER 
PICNIC THREE-LEGGED 43 

CHICKEN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. C HAM .................... . lb. 39c, 
WILSIL 25 
BEEF BOLOGNA ........ . lb. C 

MEATY 
RIB STEW lb. 25c 

SWIFT'S EVERSWEET 59 
BREAKFAST BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. . C 

PRODUCE 
BRADFORD CALIFORN.IA 

CARROTS LETTUCE 
3-lb. 27 No. 2 33c 
Cello Bag· .. .. . . . . C 30 . . .. .. ... . for 

OUR STORE HOURS - MONDAY to SATURDAY 
EXCEPT FRIDAY 

N.B: 

POTATOES 
50-lb. 9·9 
Bag ........ . .... . C 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
8 a.m. to 10 p .m. 

'I 

' ' • I 
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ADVERTISE IN THE 

GLENGARRY' NEWS. .• ~:r~, 

• - - CIN!:MASCO':"£ 

• 
• 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
February 23rd and 24th 

: " The Three Worlds 
Of Gulliver" • 

• 

SOllAL and PERSONAL 
Sunday visitors with Rev. and I Miss Edna MacKinnon of Ot

Mrs. C. H . Dawes were: Mrs. L . B.

1 

tawa, and Mr. and Mrs. John Bruce 
Boulton, Chateauguay, P .Q.; Mr. Macdonald, of Montreal, spent the 
and Mt·s. T . W. Hargrave, Barbara weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
and Judy, of Valleyfield, P .Q.; Mrs. R. MacKinnon. 
4rthur Wallis, Verdun: P .Q .; Mt·. Robert Macdonald of Montreal, is 
and Mrs. Lorne Maclaren, Donald, spending a few days with his par
Neil and Susan, of Ingleside, Ont.; ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. R. 

• David and Dorothy Dawes, of Dor- Macdonald. 
val, P .Q., and Mary McKinnon and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coulas and 

• Ewen MacDQ.l:lald, of Montreal. family, of Lachine, P.Q., were week-
• Mrs. Pearl Tourangeau is attend- end visitors with Mr. and Mrs . 

ing a Chief Operators' meeting at Adrien CharleboiS. 
• the Chateau Laurier in Ottawa 

1

1 Leo St. John has retw·ned to his 
• today and Friday. home after spending six weeks in I 
• Mr. and Mrs. Elie Massie returned Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, where he 

1 • Thursday from a three-weeks' holi-1 underwent surgery. . 
• day in Florida. Mt·s. Leo St. John had with her 

• Fllmlijasty - Collor David Dawes of Dorval, is spend-· 1ast week, Mt·. and Mrs. Bud st• 
• Kieniwdn Mlrutil11e1ws • ing a few days in Sarnia doing re- John and family, of Aylmer, P .Q., 

Jo MOirTOW - JUl!lle Thorbui1ll • search at the Polymer Co. and on th~ weekend, Mt·. and Mt·s. 
• • Mr. and Mrs. Ted Goski week- Robert Gaitens of Ottawa. 
• SUNDAY - February 25th ended with her father Dr. D . J. Mrs. Allan McDonald, o~ Green 

• 
• 
• 
• 

"The Warrior 
Empress" 

Aiot:lion 
• C:iln.iemiaSoope - Colar 

• Kiamvi,n IM'aitlhlC'WISI-Timl. Louiise 

• .. 
• ,. 
• 
• 

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
February 26th and 27th 

"Battle At 
Bloody Beach'' 

• D 1 ' I Valley, spent Tuesday with the 
• ~~~ Suzanne Viau has returned Misses Anne and Belle McDonald, 
• home after spending ten days with . Glen Roy, and on Friday, Mrs. Jean I 

her aunt Mrs. Guy Billette in I Thompson and Mt·s. Ivy Charlebois 
• Montreal.' ' 

1

, of Cornwall, were also guests of the 
• Mrs. D. D . McIntosh is visiting McDonalds. 
• her brother, Rev. Father Donald I ~r. and Mrs. Harold McMaster, 

Kerr in Cornwall. , then· daughter, Brenda, and son, 
• ' I George, and Mrs. K. Hunter and --.;:,:-;,:--------------~------.....! 
• ------------- daughter, Katherine, of Montreal, ., ,_...,_-.-.. ~ :.- - - -1.ttee that meeta 
• .:===:--:==========:-• I spent Sunday with the Misses Mc- 2111ada7 lliic)ils? .. 
• SHEET j Donald and Alex J. McDonald, Glen 

• p R Q T E C T Q R S I R~iss Willa McDonald, Montreal, ard Villeneuve and family. F. t W. t 
t th Mr. and Mt·s. J. s. McDonald, IrS In er ... • spen e weekend with her par- , 

', ents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus McDon- Ewen and Audrey, of Glen Roy, - - --- - -------
spent Sunday 1n Montreal visiting j (Continued from Paige l) 

I 
ald, Glen Roy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Barclay Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flynn and family Goulet, Daniel Brazeau and Mari-
• W&· Dnama, - OiJnleantaBoop:e • 20c each 
• Audi.e 1Mh.llf1J)ihiy - Gall'\V Crosby • 
• Doliones Miichaeils e 

• WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY •1 
• February 28th - March 1st • 

• : Carry On Constable • 

NEW VINYL 
CLEAR or COLORED 

~ 

Wilfred Mcleister 

and son, Mark, of Ottawa, visited and Sister Mary Elizabeth. ette Lanthier. 
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mr. and Mrs. Arcade Trottier Winners for the Winter Carnival 
Morris and Mrs. P . J . Morris. and Colette viSited with Mrs. Na- poster contes~ were: Emile Burton, 

Miss Carol Cameron of Belleville, poleon Trottie~ an.d Mr. and Mrs. best boy's, and F rance Vachon, best 
Ont., called on Mr. and Mrs. John Wilfred Trottier, m Montreal, on girl's: Ho1'.ourable . mention 

I Mciver on Friday. Sunda~. 1 . Launer DesJardin, L1ette Vachon, 8tatlonery - Shoppers' Need9 Miss Heather McPherson of Corn- ~elv1lle MacLeod, of the Ontario Claude Besner, Marielle Clement, 
• Comedly • ALEXANDRIA, ONT. wall, spent Tuesday and Wednes-1 Agncultural Colle~e, Guelp?, spent Jean . Guy Seguin and Madeline 
• • • • • • • • • • • • I l..;;;;==========;:==c..' day of this week with her mother, the weekend at his home m Dun-

1 

Segum. 
Mrs. J. D. McPherson. . vegan. . Following the games, a delicious 

~:~~~ - ·- .., Mi· and ...... 5 G G A b. t Gordon McLeod of Elliot Lake, lunch was served to parents and 

SHULLER' Save 19c-2 REG. 39c BOXES FOR 

POTATO CHIPS and FRILLS ............ 59c 
BUY 2 - GET 1 FREE PLUS DEPOSIT 

KIK, ORA NGE or COLA ....... .. 3 for 29c 

Pollock ................. .... ..... LB. 19c 
APPLEs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O lbs. 79c 
LEAN BEEF 39 
HAMBURG .. ... ....... ............... LB. C 

MELOCHE & SABOU'RIN 
;§ Phone 48 

~~' 

WE DELIVER Phone 48 

last weekend in Quebec City. s~en a ew ays recen Y visi m g pupils in the s~hool. Winners of 
. ,vu . . . u 1 y spen I t f d tl • "t' I 

Mrs. Blanche Lacroix, of Ottawa, his parent~, M~. and Mrs. R. J . the draw: 1st prize, ten dollars , won 
visited with Dr. and Mrs. J. R. j McLeod, Kirk Hill. by Mrs. Kate Lajoie; 2nd prize, 

I Lacroix, who accompanied her back , doll, won by Louise Duchesne; 3rd 
on Sunday and spent the day with IT eachers Told TO I prize, a lamp, won by Mrs. A. 
Mr. and Mt·s. J . R. Dufour. p . . J 

Mrs. Dan O'Connor was in Ot- : aftlCJpate Il 
tawa last week visiting Mr. and j C .. L•f ALEXANDRIA 
Mrs. Robert Lefebvre and baby ' ommun1ty l e IRON & METAL 
daughter, Mary Cheryl Anne, and l 
Miss Cecilia O'Connor. 250 public school _women teachers 

K. c. MacLeod of Dalkeith, 7'.rom a~ross Ontario att~nded_ ~he 
greatly imptoved in health, arrived Educ~t1on,, f?r Commuruty L1vmg 
home on Thursday last from the Confe1ence m Toronto, the week
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, end of February 16th to 18th, and 
where he had been a patient for the heard spe~ke'.·s from New York, Ot
past six weeks. tawa, Wmmpeg, Kitchen r and 

Guy Sauve of Montreal, . spent Toronto, urge them, a~ educator~, 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. to take . part in the hfe of the~r 
Henry J . Ladouceur. community, and to think of their I R. Cormick MacDonald is a pa- classes as future members ~f. local, 
tient in Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, un- national and world communities. 

( dergoing treatment. \ D~·· Albert Rose ?f t~e School of 
Donald Gormley of Stratford, Social Work, . Umversity of To-

I 
spent several days with his daugh- ronto, who delivered the confere_nce 

,~ ter, Donna, and Dr. and Mrs. Bern- lecture on Satw-day mornmg, 
stressed the fact that teachers have 
tremendous influence, (1) on the 
children, (2) ' on the parents, (3) 
on other teachers, (4) on the com
munity in which they live. 

W. MORRIS, Manager 
Phone : Lochiel 49 • • I 

WE BUY all kinds of SCRAP 

~ . 

Rouleau. 
T he a f ternoo11 programme closed 

with th~ pre~tn,tation,, of. ,trophie~ 1. 
and gifts . ·PY the pastor; ' '"liev. 
Thomas Villeneuve. 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

I.;uc!rily, l'e.sild.ein1ts oan us'll!ruNw, be 
ifoUlllldJ iwibo r.vlill areept tlhe often, 
it:Jhallllruets$ task al admmisterq t.he 
dnly iby day e.fl'iruiriS o;f tfrle city, 
wlhicl1, al ailll fOlrillS O!f go,veirrunenitis, 
:i,s, QIIl!e WihdJch aiff•eots W mJos,t. -
Kii.mlbel'le(Y' (B.CI.) NtetWS. 

J.l DUBUC, B.A., 0.0 . 
. ' 

I I ' OPTOMETRIST . 

<EYE EXAMINATIONS) 
0-.,eo All Day We<hleaday, 9-12 a.a., 
1-C p .m.; Open Wednesday Even.lq 

by appointment only 

Lemay Block, Alexandria 
For Appointment 

• Phone: Alexandria 4:14 

or Cornwall WE 2-663,t 

COMPLETE 
HOUSEFUL 
Complete $549 95 140-P ce. Outfit • 
for a 

3-Room House! ... 
ONLY $5.50 WEEKLY 
"We Finance Our Own Credit" 

_3-Piece Walnut Finished Bedroom Set 
Consisting of a 9-drawer triple dresser (62" long), with a framed 
40"x28" vertical mirror; 4-drawer chest; panel bed. Tops and 
gables of solid veneer construction. Drawer pulls are in either 
brass finish or wood. All drawers are with nylon centre guides, 
and are dove-tailed. Pieces are finished with a baked synthetic 
lacquer. Plus: mattress, slat-spring, 2 boudoir lamps, with 
shades and 2 Simmons quality pillows! 

2-Piece Chesterfield or Daveno Suite 
Your choice of two models. Davenport (90" long) has no-sag 
spr1ngs, sisal insulation and felt padding. Bedding compart
m en t . Qhesterfield (76" long) and arm chair have no-sag 
springs, and all poly-foam cushions. Covered in acetate frieze, 
in a choice of 6 colours. Walnut finished legs. Plus: coffee 
t able, step-end table, floor lamp and table lamp, with shades. 

5-Piece Kitchen Set - Jack-Knife Leaf 
Consists of table and 4 chairs. Table, 36"x48", extending to 60" 
with the aid of 12" jack-knife leaf. Formica top, with 2" wide 
self-edging. Table legs are reinforced with double bracing. The 
4 chairs are padded witn foam and felt. Curved backs. Covered 
in washable material. Choice of chrome or bronze-tone set. 
Plus: 52-pce. dinnerware, 43-pce. cutlery and 32-pce. glassware. 

3 LOW-PRICED 
APPLIANCES TO COMPLETE YOUR HOME 

WESTINGHOUSE WASHER ... at $119.95 
FINDLA~ AUTOMATIC RANGE $179.95 
REGENT REFRIGERATOR .... at $189.95 

AT 

ADA-MS STOR 
Main Street Phone 697 

FREE ~ .. FOR 

Dr. James Robinson, New York, 
director of the Crossroads - Africa 
project, was the special speaker at 
the banquet held on Saturday night 
at the Westbury Hotel. He brought 
the message that in Africa the 
hunger was not for food but for 

YOU CAN BE SURE IT'S GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEAT 

EVERY LOVELY 

Choose your gowu in the privacy of our 
elegant 1dllte tad 1old "Dream Room" 

VOGUE BRIDE 

'! Beautiful Damaslc Tab lecloth 
.4nd Set Of Four Napkins! 

This beautiful gown with its 
all lace bodice and long 
.sleeves bri~gs you a great 
deal of elegance for very lit
tle money. The full Ia e tiered 
kirt yo u will carry do, n the 

aisle will !irin g commenls of 
"a · beautiful bride" ... tl1 e 
complete outfit a hown is 

PRICED AT ONLY 

$59,.98 
including 

HEADPIECE and VEIL 

NOTICED, Next To The 
Bride ... 
in the line to receive com
pliments are the . BRIDES
MAIDS whoee gowns are e
lected at VOGUE. 

freedom and education. He has 
been campaigning for teachers, doc
tors and nurses to go to Africa to 
bring the lamp of light to a dark 
continent. 

Miss Ruth Scott, principal of the 
Anglican Women's Training College, 
Toronto, delivered an address at 
the Sunday morning breakfast. 
Her topic was, "Women of Faith on 
the Threshold". 

One of the delegates to thiS con
ference was Mrs. Isabel MacLeod, 
Dunvegan , representing Kenyon 
Women's Teacher's Association. 

INVARIABLY NIPPED 
iExlpea·rem::e ruas sllmw1111 toot, pu1bilic, 

botcllres ll'8.lliei!Jy get fllWla'Y ;wdoh a dic
it,a,tol!'Shlllp tYIJ)e of contrnil!. lit mo,ght 
OOlra\Y OII1J d'oa· aiWilille bUlt it i.1nJV1aa·m1bly 
~ 111ll!PIPed. - Gt~ (B .C .) Cos,t 
News. 

HOPE FOR RECORD 
WIHJl.1 itJhe compleiblon of tJhie Rb

g,ern iP8lSs mrairusi-CainiaJc13, Iti(;l1hwa;y 
isecttiioali SJClhedluiliedl fulr tihrus year, 1962 
is ex,peidbed :to lbirii!nlg a, I-eoordJ inif!IUX 
O!f toua-dsts, ifll'OIIIll Catmtldia 0111di tlh e 
Umtetdi Sl:Jaites to itlhe Shluslwaa:> an·oo. 
N'o 1tdmie shOUJld' ibe ~ost dlJ'lJ Sill ll'ltrng to 
{Pl"elPall'e lfOl" t.ihietSe Vlisi tons 11\fho coo.
:tmtbwte gireaitl,y to Ure area's eron
Qrn\Y. - S Qm0111J Alrm (B.C.) O''oseu:
ven-. 

AVON 
I I 

iwO!rllidP& han·gest oosme,tk 
COlrnlJJ0.IllY, lhias ~ for 
quaJLi!field ladies :iJn, looal neigih
'bo:nhood. Oair neoes.sian.·y. .Alress 
,ava/filai:>llle ink:>IIUldie Go:eenifleil.ld, 
Ba'M.ley Ore<eik, A'.P[Jae Hdlll, 
Biruin&VUil[e, ILoclh G•a:ra·,y, Dun~ 
veg,a:n, Maxvli)ljje ma-al. Write 

MRS. G. M. NASSI'F 
13 Old Orchard, Curnwall. 

2-5-8 

I 
I 

when you buy at 

LALONDE'S FOOD MARKET 
Phone 245 ALEXANDRIA Phone 245 

P RICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 

WESTERN STEER BEEF 
Round Steak Full Slice 

Sirloin Steak 

Boneless Rib Roast b •• 

LB. 

Blade or Chuck Roast ....................... 1b. 49c 
Wilsil's Breakfast Sausages - - 3 lbs. 1.00 
Hawthorn Wilsil's Bologna - - - 3 lbs. 1.00 
Pork Hocks ...... ...................... 4 lbs. 1.00 
Riblets (Small Spareribs) ... ...... _ . ... ..... 4 lbs. 1.00 
Wilsil's Best Bacon ... ............. _ ... 11b. pkg. &Sc 
Bulk Cuban Tomatoes ...................... .Ib. 29 c 
Borden Cottage Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .49c 
Pollock Fish ...................................... Ib. 19c 

N. B. Potatoes -No. I ···········501b.bag 99c 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PHONE ORDERS 
and DELIVERIES • LALO ND E'S FOOD 

MARKET 

! ;~ ' ·, 
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News Here anel There 
by 

Tom Dorr I 
.J 

.. LAGGAN Mr. and Mrs. Archie Barton on GLEN NORMAN 
Tuesday. 1----------

Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. I (Intended for Last Issue) 
Da~ MacLeod and Mrs. Mandy Alex MacLeod left last week for 

Mrs. Neil Lee and children, of 
Vernon, visited with Mr. and Mrs .. 
Keith McMaster and family, on 
Tuesday. 

Mitchell , were Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Toronto where he will spend some 
McMartin and ch'.ldr~n, ~ynne, Ia~1, 

1
1 t ime with members of his family. 

was and Bobby, Mont1eal, Mr. and Mts. With Mrs. J . H. MacKinnon and 
and Elmer M~Dermid, Sandringham ; 1 Mrs. Peter Mac Kinnon, during th e 
few M1:s, Ca~·olme Buchanan, M:·· and , weekend , were Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 

Jeannie Franklin, Cornwall, 
h ome with h er pa~·ents, Mr. 
M rs. Arthur Franklin, for a 
-days last week. Mr s. A.Icl11e Buchanan, Mr. and , MacKinnon of Montreal. Also with 

Mrs .. Fras_er McMillan, Moose Cre~k-1 them during the past week was 1 
Stewart Gnffln, Drummondvllle, 

,called on Mr . and Mrs. Dan Mc
:Leod, Saturday evening. 

Mis. Jim McDonald and Leroy Peter MacKin non of Brockville. 
Cowan, Murray Hill, N.J. , spent I The Misses Denise Roussin and 

with Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Doreen Trott ier, of Ottawa, were at E. L. D . MacMillan visited 
E. McMaster and family. I th eir respective h omes h ere, during 

r 
:I 

SAVE 4otfo ON 
INSTALLATION 

WITH NEW 

An na Bell McMaster, R.N., Ot- th e weekend . 
tawa, spent the week~nd with h er I :~~s;·s·;;;;;ast

er. I Lancastt,r C. ,v .L. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Munroe of ! Had Shower l 

Montrea l, spent t h e weekend with I 
his aunts, Miss Cassie Munroe and : For Fire Victim 
Mrs. Bretta Wyatt. I 

Brian Leonard, son of Mr. and The monthly meeting of S t. I 
Mrs. Jake Leonard, had th e fls- , Joseph's Ca tholic Women's League, 
for tune while playing hockey to , Lancaster , was held recently in th e 
break his arm. He spent a few days parish hall. Rev. J . P . Breton 
in the hospital in Cornwall last I opened the meeting with the League 
week. j prayer and prayer for His Holiness 

I DON'T KNOW ABOUT 
ANYONE ELSE, BUT, YOU 
CERTAINLY APPEAL TO ME __ _ 

·-~ 
__ FOR T~l5 AND THAT 

AND EVERVT111N6 . 

.; 

. I 
B 
. ff ELECTRIC IIEATIC 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poissant, of • Pope John XXIII. The minutes 
Cornwall, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 1 and treasurer 's report were read 
Alber~ Villeneuv~ and Mr. and Mrs. , and adopted. A letter was read re
Hormida.s Cuerner. garding what TV and radio pro-

Mrs. Caroline Buchanan visited , grams we should listen to. We cd to Mrs. D. H. Morrison, a patient OTTAWA GAS EXPLAINS 
i 

b 

A.maz.ins new Electroheat Coo
voctioo. Ei«tric Hutin_g costs 
leu 11,,.,. ""} other JJile,,,. 
to install and maintain .. . 
gives you safe, clean, odor
le~ heat. lt's the new :;cieati
fic heating mira~le more and 
m<> re people ace turni ng to . 
GET THE FACTS TODAY r 
See amazing Electroheat Elec
tric H eating demonstration 
at ... 

Raymond Ouellette 
ELECTRIC 

§ with Mrs. Mandie Mitchell and Mr. I should also express our Catholic in Hotel Dieu, and to Ralph West-
and Mrs. Dan MacLeod of Laggan, views in our daily meeting with ley, in the San. Editor. The Glengarry News. 
on Sunday. I others. Suggestions were made as Mrs. J. R. Black read a chapter 

t h t b th h ld f t Dear Mr. Macdonald : Mr. and Mrs. Jeoff &mith and I o w a oo s we s ou sponsor rom he Study Book - Family 
daughter, Diane, of Toronto, visited I at the annual social. Life Collapse Ol' Recovery. The Rambling Reporter 's article 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynden Camp- Father Breton spoke of the bene- The family of Mr. and Mrs. Steve entitled Sad State of Repairs in 
bell and Heather, on Sunday. l fits we get by attending retreats Scourtis and two small daughters last week's issue contained some 

Mr. and Mrs. H . S. Raymond and and we should make an effort to lost their home and belongings in . 
family, of Ottawa, visited Mrs. Ray- atten~ the one for Catholic Wo- I an early morning fire and the references to the Ottawa Gas Com-
mand's f~ther, Alex Ross, on Sun-1 men's Leag~e in March. . j tadies planned a shower' of house- pany and its work in Alexandria 
day . . . The mee_tmg was then adJourned . hold articles, clothing, canned goods, on which we would like to comment. 

Mrs. George MarJernson of Apple and a miscellaneous shower was etc., articles to be left at home of . . 
Hill , visited on Saturday wilh Boyd given for one of the members, Mrs. Mr . and Mrs. w. Black. I ~ference _is made to,, digging on 
Johnson and Victor, and other M. Vanderyts, who lost her home a hap~azai ~ schedule • This, of 
friends. by fire. Mrs. vanderyts expressed After closing exercises, Mrs. Wall 

I 
course, 1s quite . incorrect. Ottawa 

Rene Willette of Coteau, Que .. her thanks to all t he members. and Mrs. Lawton served tea. I Gas ~annot afford to dig on a hap-
visited at the home of Mrs. Paul ----"---- h_azar d schedule - the company 
Brw1et and family, on Sunday. w ' G LETTERS j digs only when a customer want$ 

Mrs: Archie Brunet of Ottawa, omen S roup , natural gas and I am sure you 
visited on Saturday with William _______ _ ____ 1 understand that when a customer 

Our new address for Brunet, a t the home of Mr. and Mel At Ba1·usv1·11e (Gonttnued from Page 2) pla?es an ord_er. the c_:ompany is 
Motor Repairs Mi·s Ai·chi·e Vi'lleneuve Th t f I obllged to fill 1t 1mmed1ately. The S~LES d SERVICE · · e governmen o Canada with . . . . 

an Misses Violet and Norma Mac- the co-operation of the City of ' excavatio:°" work is do1:e as quickly 
Cor. Main St. S. and Victoria Diarmid were recent visitors with S t. Andrew's Uni ted Church Wo- Brantford be an fl ·ct t · . and efficiently. as possible and the 

Phone 430 - Alexandria. men, of Bainsville, held their Feb- • g uon a m g m J company rule lS to restore the sur-
7_tf Mr. and Mrs. W. ,R. Montgomery ruary meetin g 011 Thursday, at 2 the Brantford water in 1945 and f to th i . 1 d't' 

0 ,00 0 0 • 0 • 0 00<>000• 000~0.ooo.coo• o• o.o.o ~o,;. , and family, of Gravel Hill. t M J w 11 h government dentists have exa~ined : . ace1. :the tohr gmato con, 
1 

ioinh or 
,0000000-~oo_.,,~- p.m., a rs. • a 's ome. 1 in 1ne wi e cus mer s w s es 

In the absence of the president. the teeth of the city school children · 

The protection you give your 
family today may have to be 
provid~d by · life insurance to
morrow. 1'.fake sure you heve 
enough life insura ,ce. 

Call: 

LARRY J. MacDONALD 
TELEPHONE: CORNWALL WE 2-4854 

S UN LIFE ASSU ;':,.. ri'CE CO M PA NY OF CANADA 

,, ;===============================· 

LoC.al News ? 

Mrs. c. Carr open ed with a prayer, every six months since that time, \ It is also true that we cannot 
followed by the roll call _ a favor- and tabulated results. They found i make installations ahead of actual 
ite verse of scrip tute. Mrs. J . R. a wonderful improvement. orders as people would not permit 
Black acted as pianist, while all The City of Stratford, Ont., gets I t~i~ . and the coSt wou~d be pr~
sang "What A Friend we Have In its water supply from wells · nature h1b1t1ve, so your suggestion on this 
Jesus". supplied the :fluorides he;·e, and ' point is not practical. 

Mrs. R . J. Robertson had charge whereas d,entist.s recommend put-! You criticized the replacement of 
of the worship service, while Mrs. ting sodium flol'ide in the water in concrete sidewalks with asphalt. 
A. Robertson recorded the minutes the proportion of 1 part sodium This is a decision of Council. We 
and react the correspondence. fluoride to 1,000,000 parts water, the I were asked to use a concrete base 

The Bainsville women accepted Stratford wells have 1½ parts , with one inch of asphalt top to save 
an invitation to join with the Lan- fluoride to 1,000 ,000 parts water. : the costly maintenance which is 
caster women at Knox Church for Stratford has been using this water ' necessary on concrete, caused by 
the World Day of Prayer, March for 38 years. The examining den- • corrosion. Asphalt sidewalks are 
9th. [ tists tell us t hat cavities have been I now being used in many towns and 

Mrs. R. J . Robertson was ap- reduced by 65% in these two places. cities, so Alexandria is not alone 
pointed assistant tre~surer. 

1 

They check ~he res~lts against the : in t his respect. 
A pot luck supper 1s being plan- City of Sarma, n~aiby, which does I would like to emphasize that 

ned towa1·ds the end of March in 

I 
not have fluondat10n . I Ott G 1 · d t · ' awa as s a new in us ry 111 

the Women's Institute Hall. Within _the last two years I met Alexandria, paying taxes and con-
A message of sympathy was sent two J?ract1sihg dentists from Brant- ' tributing to the growth and welfare 

to Mr . and Mrs. Rae Gardner of ford; I met one in Montreal, the I of the town. If our digging seems 
Bell's ?orners, who suffered t11e loss other in ?tta,wa. Both were men noisy and makes a mess for a short 
of an mfant soi:-.. / in their sixties, both had been 1n time we know the people of Alex-

Get Well greetmgs were forward- Brantford when fluoridation was andria will understand that it is 
- ------ - - ----- - \ started . necessary and a sign of progress 

I asked each of them two ques- and that we are doing everything 
tions - First : Is there anything at possible to carry out our work 
all against water fluoridation? The speedily and efficiently, with a 
answer fro1n each of them, "not a minimum of inconvenience. 

THEN YOU ARE 
llKElY JO BE 
the athletic type I Strong, 

self-confident , loving 

outdoor s ports - writing 

from an African safari you 

would nat urally include: 

thing that we know of". Second 
question: How are the children's Our objective is to be a "good 

citizen" of Alexandria and you may 
teeth? Same an s wers again: be sure we shall keep this always 

) "Wonderful , marvelous". . in mind in serving the increasing 

1 About 35,000,000 people m the number of Alexandria homes, com-
U.S .A. are now drinking water I mercial establishments and industry I which has been fluoridated ; 1,300,000 wishing to use this great Canadian 
I in Canada. I fuel, naturaf gas. 

I 
Now do we h ave enough evidence Yours sincerely, 

or do we wait anothel' 25 years, 
while child,ren's teeth decay and JOHN A. SPENCE, 

11eave many of them toothless in General Manager. 

I 
th

:l: e:·:: :::::ti:s:thing for the --o---

.fanning areas, but _o~er the last few I MAJOR THREAT 

I 
years many physicians and den- Oh111.ilSIJmais Seiail dbruaitianls were· 
tists are pr ~cribing fluoride tablets oomewhirut di!Salro)O.ilnltimig. Too man\Y 

I 
to be admum,tered each day by the / . 
parents. But the dental associa- of UlSI rure. ~ng, lt:lh!e rutJt,i tmd'e W1!ait 
t ions do not as yet give this method I i1Julbema1.11]Qs1.S !is 1bei:llten .... BK:xtJh the 

I their quali!ie~ approyal, althbugh HeaJiltlh 1Jealgi1.11e of Oam1ruru:1 Ml!di the 

I 

th.ey do not disapprove of it either. Allllti _ itmbeJ.,~ils Lerugrue ihw,e 
Water fluoridation has undergone W1a1rnied thlrut rbuibeiiauloois is sbiilil a 

intensive research by dentists, doc
tors and chemists. The cost is imajcn, ith!l,erut ,am:dJ tJhirut OO)l]iy oons>ba1111t 
trivial. Tl)e results in the words of vslg,.!'l!Ml ce own ikle€fP, ~t undrn.- ct:mrfn-oJ:. 
the Hamitl;on dentists, "are won- -S1Jatnisrl:,eaid CQUJe.) Jouu,noo. 

B.RITISH ISRAEL 
The Bible's National Message 
We believe that the Celto-Saxon peoples 
are the descendants of God's servant 
race and nation. Israel: that our ancient 
Throne is the contihuation of the Thron'? 
of David; and, in view of present world 
conditions, that a general recognition of 
this identity AND its implications is a 
matter of vital and urgent importance. 

WE WOULD -LIK~ t o TELL YOU ABOUT IT 

For Your Copy ot Our FREE Booklet 
"An Introducti on to th e British-Is rae l Evongel" 

Wri le to the Secretory 
CANADIAN BRITISH-ISRAEL ASSOCIATION 

Ln Ontario 

P.O. Box 744, Stction B, Ottowo, Ont. 

FOR A WARMER WINTER 

Change To 

KLEEN-FLO 
Premium Fuel Oil 

-, Hotter and Brighter Oil Fires 
- Less Soot, Carbon and Oil Odours 

- More Heat with Less Oil 
I 

• 
Lancaster Lumber and Fuel 

COAL and FUEL OIL 
Phone 347-3486 LANCASTER 

. •. its productions have a 

freshness and a freedom and an 

artistic Integrity that are very rare 

these days... ,,. ,· 
· la'! Sclsnders-Maclean's Magazine 

Mr. Sclanders was referring to 

CBC's TV programming. We sug

gest the very qualities he found so 

adn1irable In our TV presentations 

are~quall y present In our programs 

on radio, many of which have won 

internat(onal aw a rd s and prizes 

for their ell(cellence. 

Here are just s few 

CBC ST AGE/ Sundays 
CBC TALENT FESTIVAL/Sundays 

CBC -FARM BROADCASTS/Mon-Sat 
NATIONAL FARM FORUM/Mondays 

CBC SYMPHONY /Sundays 
CITIZEN'S FORUM/:Thursdays 
CBC NATIONAL NEW's/Nightly 

DON MESSER/Mon-Wed-Fri 
TOM.MY HUNTER/D~ily 

TRANs . .:cANADA MATINEE/Daily , 
NEIGH BO.RL V NEWS/ Sundays 

'SUNDAY MORNING MAGAZINE/Sundays 
PROJ E.CT '6?/S~ndays & Tu~sdays 

DEMOCRACV'tN AMERiCA/Thursdays 
CBC·W.EdNESDAV .NIGHT 

SONGS OF MV'PEOPLE/Monday~:-

CBC RADIO 
You can't beat your local newspaper for 
news of your own locality .... it knows you 
and your area l:)etter than any outsider can. 
BUT, for news of the national and inter
n§ltional scene, for the day-to-day picture of 
the wider world around you, you need a large 
metropolitan daily as well 

• Your correspondent' s 

full and correct postal ad-
derful". ---------------------'-- ·---------------------

The Ottawa Citizen and "your local newspaper 
make an unbeatable team when it comes to 
keeping you fully in, the pictur e. 

The Ottawa Citizen 
~-"' chosen by mostl 

dress • Your own name 

and return address in upper 

left corner • AND THE 

CORRECTPOSTALZONE 
NUMBER IF YOU AR E 
WRITING TO QUE BEC, 
MONTREAL, OTTAWA , 
TORONTO, WINNIPEG , 
OR VANCOUVE R. 
Help ustospeedyourmail

check the yellow pages of 

your Telephone Directory 

for full postal information . 

P0-&1·21C 

I would like to appeal to all par
ents and anyone else interested in 
the welfare of humanity. Women's 1 

organizations should take this up. 
Do not wait for someone else to 
do a. 

i Your representatives in the muni-
1 cipal and provincial fie ld are a wait

ing your pleasure. 
If you would like more informa

tion on this matter, write to the 
Canadian Dental Associa tion. 234 

1 St. George St., Toronto · 5, or De
l par tment of Health and. Welfare, 
Parliament Bldgs., Ottawa. This 

1 letter was written in close collabor-
' a tion wit h Dr. Bernard Villeneuve. ! 

D. D. MacDONALD. 

Ne~eir .km,aw ih!ow lhlanld, it /\Wl:S to 
rd.rive a O:>aQ~1J.i.n, !l.llillthl I bougll'l.t a 
5eoom-:hla.ndl cal' . 

Free l Marte Frasor'5 two new recipe booklets
" Main Dish Magic wil h Skifn Milk Powder" and 
"Dandy Desserts wilh Evaporated Milk." Wnte today ! 

A Olv'91cn of 
DAIRY P'ARMERS OF CANADA 
147 Oavc,-port Ro5'd, T oro1\~ l5 

• 

\ 
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l R s l A lh I could be met by simply setting as county increased from 455 tons in J w M R R • Af }7 y Ag- ep ugges s DO er an objective a 7-bushel-increase in i 1956 to 1,385 tons in 1961 ; however, ac ae et1res ter ears 
H If. M•11• B b I B p I average yield per acre. If we set I we are still the fourth lowest con-

organizations. 
Just what these plans are, he

refuses to divulge, but it is hoped 
that he will be able to use that 
fishing rod he carries around in 
the back of his car that hasn't;. 
seen water for at least five years. 

a I Ion Us e S e roduced an objective of 49.9 bushels, the suming county in the province. It Serv1·ce w1·1h F1·elds Crop Branch • I provincial average for oats it would I is too late to obtain a soil test but 

Ontario feed grain prices ad- ditions on the Prairies. Whereas mean an in~rease o~ ove; 40% in ; 100 lbs. per acre of 11-48-0 o; 200 (The Kemptville Advance) as far west as Winnipeg, Manitoba 
vanced from $10 to $15 per ton in oats and barley were actually in . our f_eed gr_am supplles for 1~6~, or i lbs. of 5-20-10 on our heavy clay J . W. 'Jack' MacRae ended 17 and to Truro, Nova Scotia on the 
t he last six months of 1961. This si,rplus a year ago, we a re now in that an estimated 555,000 add1t~o~al I soils can increase oats yields by 15 years of service with the Ontario east coast. 
price increase was due to short r, r.eflciency position. Several mil- I bushels of feed wort? h alf a m1lhon bushels _per acre. A general recom,- Department of Agriculture this 
supplies of oats and barley result - I tiot bushels of oats h ave ah'eady dollar~ would be available for _stock- i m~ndat1011 for our gravel and silts week, when h e retired as Fieldman 
ing from poor h arvesting weather in '"'"'n imported from the 'u.S.A. and m en 111 the area. This obJective , soils at the south end of the county for the Field Crops Branch for 
Eastern Canada and from increased our usual importations of corn have could be met (given a break by the I would b~ 150 to 20~ lbs. ~f- 5-20-20· eleven Eastern Ontario counties. 

more than doubled Present mois- weatherman) by good m anagement A $5 .00 mvestment m fert1hty could M M R h . d in th ' 
feeding as well as drought con- · practices includi g m· • d t I ean · t ·n r $15 · hi h · r. ac ae as serve is 

ture reserves in the grain producing ' n . crease a - Im . a ie UI O m g ei position since he joined the depart-

NEED EXTRA WARMTH? 
MAKE YOUR·HOME 
COMPLETE WITH 

CONTACT 

areas of the West are quite low and te~tion to_s_uch factors as seed sup- quali ty feed grain. J t . 9 4 • I plles fert1hty programs and weed j Fi Id it · 1 men m 1 4 · 1t would appear th at, unless pre- '. e spraymg w h 2-4-D 01 Pr ior to his appointment in this 
cipitation is highir than usual in cont1 ol. I M.C.P. for the control of mustard branch, he farmed for a short 
the growing season of 1962, another I Supplies of good certified seed of 

I 
and other . annual weeds . can do period after serving in the Army 

short crop will be harvested. We the recommended oat varieties - much to mc_reas~ the yield and I in World War I , and for several 
produce only 80 % of 'our require- Russell, Rodney and Garry; and , quality of gram with a low cost per years dwned and operated a gen-
ments of coarse grain in Ontario barley varieties - York and Herta, I acre for treatment. There are o~er era! store in Glengarry, his native I 
and livestock feeders could find are available at reasonable prices. 100 owners of field crop spraying county. 
themselves in a rather tight and If you are using your own seed, be 'equipment in the county and many Even as a general store proprietor 
embarrassing position in the winter sure to check the germination prior of ~hese are willing to spra! spring he was active in agricultural pro
of 1962-63. to having it cleaned, graded and I gram crops on a cus~om ba5ts. Many . jects, serving as president of the 

The Honourable w. A. Stewart, treated. Germination tests can be opera~ors,_ however, m the paSt have I Ontario Plowman's Association, and 
Minister of Agriculture, has recom- obtained at a charge of 75c from I been mclmed to spray too late in as secretary for practically every 
mended that every effort be made t he Canada Department of Agri- :I 

th e season or af~er the weeds ~ave agricultural organization in the 
to increase feed production by at culture . Your Agricultural Repre- had an opportumty to do consider- county. I 
least 20% in the Province of On- sentative or seed cleaning plant able damage. Oats· should be He retired this year on a very I 
tario in 1962. I t would appear that operator will be glad to supply you I sprayed when they are 4" to 6" gratifying note, having coached one 
this could be done without either with shipping containers and in-1 high. . of his native Glengarry farmer s to 
increasing the acreages intended structions. A germination test and . The Ontano Department _of _Ag- the Ontario Pasture Competition 
for spring grain or taking any treatment of your seed ' with pan- i ncll:lture has several pubhcati~ns championship. 
acreage out of forage crop pro- ogen or ceresan for seed-born dis- available rela~ed to the production This fete was not a new one for 

LALONDE ELECTRIC duction. eases is cheap insurance against : of spring gram. Two of the most him, however, as farmers in his 
The average yield of oats in the a partial crop failure. I recent are Publication No. 296 - area have won the coveted award 

County of Glengarry has been es- I 'Field Crop Recornmendations for three out of four years. He has 
and REFRIGERATION timated at only 35 bushels per acre, Our hungry acres have the great- I Ontario for 1962' ,and Publication had a champion pasture-land in 

est increased yield potential. Sales No. 75 - 'Chemical Weed Control' 
Phone 87 124 Bishop St. whereas the average for the Prov- of commercial fertilizer in this These are available from your Ag~ Renfrew, Dundas and Glengarry 

ince is 49.9 bushels. The 20 % in- counties. 
ALEXANDRIA crease in the County of Glengarry ---------------------------- Along with the pressing duties 

MANSEL M HAY Glen Sandfield 
• Phone: Locbiel 27-R-12 

AUCTIONEER-- and LIVESTOCK DEALER 
BUYING ALL KINDS OF LIVESTOCK (1-tf) 

-------------------------- ----

I 

ALEXANDRIA COMMISSION AUCTION 
Held every Wednesday 

at Alexandria - starting at 7 :30 p.m. 

We will pick up cattle for our sale at $1.00 per head 
over any reasonable distance. 

All stock must be on premises beforii 9 p.m. 

Telephone 14-R-4 OMER POIRIER 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
for 

COUNTRY LANDOWNERS 
We still have a few openings in Eastern Ontario for 
RED RASPBERRY growers. If you have land ready 
for spring 1>Jantlng and will plant a ha.If a~re ·or i:nore 
for our city trade .. , write 

IN'iiR CITY BERRY COMPANY LIMITED 
ORILLIA, ONTARIO 

On or before ·February 28th, a. Company fieldman will call 
and describe new growing technique, how berries are mar
keted, and the cost of planting. If your' income needs a 

boost, don't miss this. Give directions and 'phone. 
8-lp 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

r - ACROSS - 47 Malden who 8 Yellowish 38 P)ural or --,. and busy schedule involved in his 
saves Flyin¢ part of milk penny extensiop work, Mr. MacRae has 

. 1 English 
place o! 
confinement 

5 Fish 
10 Crustacean 
14 Fab).ed 

monster 
15 To harden 
16 Molten rock 
17 Poison 
18 Flower 
19 Part of 

stove 
20 Mohammedan 

ruler's de
cree (pl.) 

22 Old world 
rodent (pl.) 

24 Georgian or 
the 
Caucasus 

26 Place where 
money is 
coined 

27 Sack 
30 Hindu 

charitable 
gift 

32 Followed 
(slang) 

36 Mimic 
37 Leather 

str lp 
39 Breathe 

loudly 
asleep 

40 Rational 
~2 Withers 
44 Pierce with 

homs 
45 Golr clubs 

Dutchman 9 One wl\o 41 Gives a j been able to find time to busy him-
from his lcilvuedsedse1•1fe claim to self in several allied organizations. 
curse 43 Frightens H 

49 Turf 10 Coagulating 46 A serous e was one of the founders of 
50 Asserts 11 Rant fluid (pl.) the Eastern Ontario So~l and Crop 
52 Read 12 State 48 Girl's name Improvement Association and has 

metrically 13 Prohiblls 51 African b t f 1 f th 
53 Bitter 21 Night before wlldcat , een secre ary o severa o e 

vetch an event 55 Greek committees that, work within the 
54 Angers •(pl.) gravestone main association. 
56 Sea eagle 23 Nal1oor sheep 57 Turkish tiUe director for many years on the 
58 Begins again (pl.> (pl.) directfor for many years on the 
62 Moderate 25 Openings 58 Male sheep 
66 seed coating Jn nose (pl.) eastern section of ihe National 
67 Mercenary 27 Foundation 59 Great Lake Weed Committee, and his duties in 
69 Girl's name 28 Separate 60 Location this organization have taken him 
70 Small 29 City of Italy 61 Nahoor 

arachnid 31 Female s heep (pl.) 
71 Winged horse (pl,) 63 To support 
72 To gambol 33 Untied 64 Girl's name 
73 Observes 34 Mistake 65 Knocks 
74 Endures 35 Accomplish- 68 Siamese 
75 Mineral ments coin 

springs 

DOWN 

1 Desert of 
Central 
Asia 

2 Culture 
medium 

l · 

1 Trieste wine 
measure 

4 City or 
England 

5 European 
countryman 

6 Abstract 
being 

7 Girl's name 

Answer To Puzzle 685 
P A L E S F R E T E L 8 A 
A L A M 0 R 0 ME ,!!£ A p 
C A R S p I 0 U S - -· T A R E l 
ERO•]OA Is TA A.- s l 
SMOTHtA IE R I N 

R 02 R A I H 0 
S TIR A W F ,.Q.ilif OIE R ~,:w p7i ~ T A RIE A 
ORB r'Ji'o ,_!. i A 'f OIL L i TE..-1-- --~, S P A E 

P A N T i P.£0 DERIDE L!.! UTE 
E VE N N 

AAl!I "'*ll 
MEET DO T S Is P O sc 
E A N S S N E E IRIAIR ER .. 

ricultural Representative or your 
local seed dealer. It is suggested 
that they should be in the hands of 
every farmer in the county as they 
contain considerable information on 
varieties and fertility recom-
mendations as well as disease, in
sect and weed control. 

An additional half-million bush
els of feed grain can be produced 
in Glengarry with a corresponding 
increase in financial returns, pride 
and satisfaction to our fai·mers. j 

••• • • 
DO YOU 

Want a cook 
Want a partner 

Want a situation 
Want to sell a farm 

Want to borrow money 

• •• • • 

Want to sell sheep, cattle 
·want to sell groceries, drugs 

Want to sell boots and shoes 
Want to sell dry goods carpets 
Want to sell clothing, hats, caps? 

ADVERTISE IN 'THE NEWS,' 
Advertising will gain customers 

Advertising k e e p s cu stome~s 
Advertising begets confidence 

Advertising means business 
Advertising shows energy 

Advertise an d sueceed 
Advertise judiciously 

Advertise weekly 

• • • ••• 
Advertise DOW 

Advertise 
HERE! 

• • • •• 

The word 'retire', however , is one I 
Mr. MacRae will probably never 
learn to accept in its t rue sense 
of idleness and ease. He informed 
the Advance t his week that in the 
very near futm·e he will be joining 
the ranks of the employed again, 
and will be working in a position 
strongly allied with agricultural 

SEE and 

If ·You're TIRED· 
Now and then everybOlly gets a "tirod-out" 
feeling and may be bothered by backache•
Porhal)S nothing seriously wrong, fust a temPOt
ary condition caused by urinary irritrition or 
bladder discomfort. That's the time to tak• 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Dodd'e help stlmulnte th• 
kidneys to relieve this condition which may 
often cause backache and tired feeling. Then yoia 
fool bettor. real bettor. work b<ltter. 81' 

PRICE 
-- at --

Roy's Garage 
GLEN ROY 

THESE NEW and USED CARS 
1962 FORD GALAXIES and GALAXIE 500s. 
1962 FORD F AIRLANES and F AIRLANE 500s. 
1962 FALCONS. 
1962 FORD TRUCKS-

and the famous ECON OLINE VAN. 
1961 DODGE SEDAN, Pioneer, automatic 600 . 
1960 CHE:VROLET COACH, 6 cylinder. 
1960 PONTIAC SEDAN, 6 cylinder, automatic. 
1960 FORD F AIRLANE 500, 6 cylinder, auto-

matic, radio. 
1959 FORD FORDOR, 6 cylinder, automatic. 
1959 FORD TUDOR, 8 cylinder, automatic. 
1959 FORD FORDOR, 6 cylinder. 
1959 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR, 6 cyl., automatic. 
1957 MERCURY FORDOR, automatic, radio. 
1958 METEOR. FORDOR, hardtop. 
1958 METEOR TUDOR, hardtop. 
1956 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. 
1955 METEOR• 9-passenge,r STATION WAGON. 
1964 BUICK SEDAN. 
1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. 
1955 FORD FAIRLANE. 
1955 PONTIAC SEDAN. 
1959 PONTIAC S-EDAN. 
1956 FORD FAIRLANE FORDOR. 
1956 METEOR RIDEAU, FORDOR. 
1951 CHEVROLET COACH. 
1954 FORD SEDAN. 
1952 FORD SEDAN. 
1957 DODGE MA~YF AIR . . . like new. 
1959 METEOR TUDOR STATION WAGON. 
1952 METEOR STATION WAGON. 
1951 FORD COACH. 
1949 MERCURY. 
1953 METEOR SEDAN. 
1956 MERCURY FORDOR CUSTOM ... like new. 

ROY'S GARAGE has recently added 
a very modern 

Body and .Paint Shop 
to Serve You More Completely 

ROY'S GARAGE 
GLEN ROY 
GLENGARRY'S 

Phone 88, Alexandria 
BIGGE ST LITTLE DEALER 

FR€£ TRACTOR FUH OPENING SAT. MARCH 3no ·l 

With the 
purchase 
of any of 
these 3 ... 
~ou are 
eligible 
for Ford's 
Free tractor 
fuel offer 

FQJd Tractor and Equipment Sales Company of 
Canada Limited will pay for half your fuel bills up 
to August 31st (or 400 hours whichever comes 
first) if you buy a new Ford diesel, Dexta diesel 
or Super Major diesel in the period February 1st 
lo March ~Isl of this year. 

Find oul about the outstanding economy and 
performance of this great line of tractors. There's 
no hidde_n price mark•ups - no tricks - just top 
products and a deal you'll be pleased with. 

PAUL ROY GARAGE 
Ford Tractors Sales and Service 

ALEXANDRIA ..:... PHONE. 559 

COMING SOON 
~~ 

bring in your complete 

Un111ersa/ MILKER u~ars 
1 and any other Universal equipment for FREE 

checkup and adjustment by qualified personnel. 

No labor charge for replacing worn or dame.gad 
"'J parts-you pay for parts only. 

GLENGARRY FARMERS' CO-OP 
MILL SQUARE ALEXANDRIA 

Alexandria uick Wash 
• 

• SA VE 50% ou yot'l1· }o un<.hy bills in this brand new 'COIN 
OPERATED DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY 

• SA VE TIME ... you can wash all your laundry in balf-an

hour ... use as many mc1ch ines as you need. 

• RCA WHIRLPOOL wa. bing machine, give you the cleanest, 

whitest, mo t spa1·l ling wash .i 11 thirty minutes. 

• RELAX while your laundry is done for you automaticaUy. 

Put in the co in . .. the machine does the r st. No more 

ruhbing or haBging. 

e . AND for yo ur conven ience a COIN-CHANGER and COIN

OPERATED SOAP ... and REFR.E TIMENTS. 

• 

OW 
YOU CAN 
JfINALLY AY 

GOOD BYE 
to ALL 

Washing Cares 
LAUND 

RCA Whirlpool Kwik-Wash for :iuR CONVENIENCE 

ALEXANDRIA QUICK WASH 
8 MAIN STREET Opposite the Post Office 

l 

i 
1 

i" 
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NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
1

7-Cards of Thanks 
(Continued) 

Por 81tle, '.Vo Let, We.nted; etc.: 60 cents !or twenty words or less; 
2 cents each additional word; extra insertions, 40 cent minimum
Births, Deaths : No charge_ Cards of Thanks: $1.00_ In Mem
oriam: Minimum, $1.00, 10 c~nts per line of verse_ Publlc 
Notices: 16 cents per line, first insertion; 12 cents per line subse
quent insertions; 15 cents extra, if not paid in a dvan ce; 25 cents 
extra, tf Box No- used- Classified Display: ..$1.00 per column inch_ 

Copy tor Classified Ads must be m this office not later than 
Wednesday night to appear in cuuent week's coltlDlllS 

McDONALD - I wish to express 
my sincere t hanks to all my 
friends and relatives for t heir 
many acts of kindness, and to a ll 
those who visited me while I was 
a patient in Hotel Dieu, Corn
wall_ Special thanks to Father 
McPhail, Father Lalonde, the 
Sisters of the Precious Blood, 
Doctors M_ A_ Kelly and A_ J _ 
McLean, the nurses and aides of 
Hotel Dieu; a lso to Mr_ and 
Mrs_ Duncan MacDonell (Atlantic 

- •------ Hotel), and Alex Daprato_ Their 
I-Coming Events L- Oommg Events thoughtfulness will always be re -

l. membered_ 
Reception in honor of the Silver 

Wedding anniversary of Mr_ and 
Mrs_ John Warden, on Saturday, 
February 24th , at MacDonell's 
Inn, Earner's Corners_ Paradis 
Orchestra_ R efreshments_ 7-2c 

Card P arty, sponsored by parents 
and friends of the Sodalists of 
st_ Finnan's Parish, Wednesday, 
February 28th, in the Alexander 
Hall, at 8-30 p _m_ Proceeds in 
aid of SSCA convention in New 
York, 1962- Bridge, Euchre and 
"500" ; adults and youth_ Lunch, 
door prize_ Admission 50C- 7-2p 

'Ihe annual Dinner Meeting of the 
Clan MacMillan society, Glen
ga.rry and District Branch, will 
be -held in the Alexander Hall, 
Alexandria, on Tuesday, March 
6th, commencing at 7:00 p _m _ The 
meeting will be followed by a 
dance at which everyone is wel
come_ Music supplied by R ene 
Trottier's Orchestra_ Admission 
for dinner and dance, $2-50; dance 
only, $1.00- 8-2c 

Reception in honour of Mr. and 
Mrs_ Leonard Robinson, in the 
Alexander Hall, on March 2nd_ 
Dancing to Sid P lamadore's Or
chestra_ Everyone welcome_ 

8-2p 

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of Lochiel Township 
Public School Area Board will be 
held in Dalkeith School, Thurs
day, March 1st, at 8:30 p_m_ 

8- lc 

Everybody welcome to a 25th Wed
ding Anniversary Dance in Mc
Crimmon Hall, Friday night, 
March 2nd, in honour of Mr_ and 
Mrs_ Robert Renwick (Ridge) -
Glen Orchestra_ Refreshments_ 

8-lc 

Bean and Ham Supp~r , on Sat~r- - Donald (Spike) McDonald_ 
day, February 24th,_~ the Legion · Alexandria Ont. 3-lc 
Clubrooms_ Adm1ss1on : adults , _____ • _ ______ _ 

$1.00 ; children 5oc_ · McDONALD - I would like to ex-

COMING EVENTS 
AT THE 

BONNIE GLEN PAVILION 
You are cordially invited to attend 

a Wedding R eception in honour 
of Mr_ and Mrs_ Charles Leroux I 
(nee Ethel Cullihall), at the Bon- I 
nie Glen, on Friday, March 2nd. , 
Marleau's Orchestra_ Everyone I 
welcome_ 8-2p I 

. press my sincere thanks to friends 
and relatives for their visits, 
cards and long distance calls 
while I was a patient in Hotel 
Dieu, Cornwall_ Special thanks 
to Dr_ R. F. Edington, Dr_ R . S_ 
Parisien, Dr. A_ MacLeod, sisters 
ancl nursing staff on th e 3rd 
floor_ Their thoughtfulness will 
always be remembered _ 

- Yvette McDonald _ 
8-lc 

Dance at the Bonnie Glen Friday, IS-In Memoriam 
February 23rd. This is the last I-------------
time Maurice Gauthier's Orches- j DEW AR - In loving memory of a 
tra will be playing at the Bonnie dear husband and fa ther, Robert 
Glen until after Lent_ 8-lc Dewar, who p assed away February 

20th, 1961. 
2-Births There is a tie death cannot sever, 
CHENIER _ Mr _ and Mrs_ Aurel Love and reme~brance last forever , 

Chenier (nee Noella Paquette), 

1

~d as he lies 111 peaceful sleep, 
a re happy to announce the ar- His memory we shall a lways keep_ 
rival of a son in Hotel Dieu -Ever remembered by 
Cornwall, on February 13th, 1962; l · his Wife and family_ 
a brother for Colette and Carole_ Dalkeith, Ont. 8-lp 

MacKINNON - Gordon and Mari
lyn (nee Casey) a re happy to an
nounce the arrival of their 
daughter, Margo Ann , on Febru
ary 10th, 1962, at the General 
Hospital. Weight seven pounds, 
14 ounces-_ 

SEGUIN - To Mr. and Mrs_ Mack 
w_ Seguin (nee Grace Mac
Donell), at Queen Elizabeth Hos
pital, Montreal, on Sunday, Feb
ruary 18th, a daughter, Joan 
Teresa; a sister for Mark and 
David_ 

6-Deaths 

MacMILLAN - In loving memory I 
of our brothers, Will, who passed 
away on February 20th, 1960, and 
Fred, on January 4th, 1950_ 
A silent chord on memory's harp 
Is gently touched today_ 

-Ever remembered by 
the Family_ 

Maxville, Ont_ · 

9-Personal 

8-lp 

Buy your Glads now and save_ 
Mixed colors, $3-00 per 100, $25_00 
per 1,000_ Call : Maxville 752-W-2 
Mrs_ D_ Heemskerk, Apple Hill-

7-2p 

UMOIJSTERINiG-F'or ftree estlim
aites ',phone Bo.,uno Laframlboise, 
A!lexwndni& 190- Price includes 
pick-up and dellvery_ 35-tf 

16- Poultry - Livestock 

Wanted To Rent : A number of good 
bloodtested and vaccinated Hol
stein h eifers or cows under 36 
months of age or a complete herd, 
some fresh a nd fr eshening_ Apply 
to: Box "J ", Glengarry News_ 

8-lc 

R are opportunity ! You must see 
this 7-year-old Hackney horse, 
trained for saddle or harness, 
complete with practically new 
harness, rubber-tired buggy and 
cutter_ Only $225_ Terms can 
be arran ged - Apply to: Box " D ", 
Glengarry News_ 8-2c 

For Sale : Two purebred Ayrshire 
bulls, of serviceable age; ROP 
(and very good dams)_ Apply to : 
J _ Wilfred Vallance, Maxville, 
Ont_ Phone 155-W-3_ 8-2c 

For Sale : One registered Ayrshire 
bull, 10 months old_ Apply to : 
o_ J _ MacMaster, RR 2, Green-

. fie ld, Ont_ 8-lp 

21-Real Estate 

BUSI.r ESSE,S 

FOR A.LE 
MOOSE CREEK - Established 
feed business, owner retiring_ 
Modern home, large buildings, 
equipment, and 1957 truck, all in 
good condition_ $15,000 down_ 
Might consider exch ange_ 

MARTINTOWN - Farm hard
ware, and ladies' apparel, going 
business ; modern, large home, 
good buildings_ $6,000 down, plus 

. inventory. 

FARMS 
Dunvegan- 100 acres, good house 
and buildings, electricity, with or 
without chattles_ Farm, $2,500 
down. 
Martintown- 109 acres, on K ing's 
Road; $10,000 down for stock and 
farm_ 
Lochiel - 100 acres, clay, good 
buildings, electricity, good water 
supply ; trade might be consid
ered_ Some equipment available_ 
Glen Robertson - 100 acres, 70 
cleared, 18 bush, ba lance pasture, 
good buildings, electricity, good 
water supply_ 

For further information 
SEE or 'PHONE 

ELDRGE YATLLANCO0R'l' 
REAL ESTATE Dance and Presentation in aid of 

St_ Bernardin Hockey Club, at 
St_ I sidore Arena, on Saturday, 
March 3rd_ Glen Orcl1estra_ Ad
mission 75c_ Everybody welcome_ 

CAMPBELL, Mrs_ Annie - In the 
Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, on Satur
day, February 17th, 1962, Annie 
Dewar Campbell, beloved mother 
of Harriet Campbell, and dear 
sister of Mrs_ D_ K- MacLeod, Ot
tawa_ Funeral was held Monday, 
February 19th, in Alexandria_ 

REMOVAL SEJRWCE - - - We a.re Tel. Alex 157-Green Valley, Ont_ 
Li.oelOOooJ to ll'l0!110V'e YIOUir dead or 
onilppl~ 1f.amrru amriimails for sa,111iioaa:y Salesman For 

8-2p 7- Cards of Thanks 

CAMPBELL - I wish to express my 
sincere appreciation for the many 
acts of kindness shown me by 
neighbours, friends and relatives 
at the time of t h e death of my 
beloved mother_ 

dispooal 111n ain :Lnspecibed tien.dwing E_ CORNETT - REALTOR 
ip]amit_ F111ee ~,erruovia,J:_ Plhl<me: We!ll- 1602 Montreal Road, Cornwall. 
wqton 2-6821 - 01· 1'ainoastler 229, 8-2c 

St_ Lawrence end ring Co_ 1--------------
I.JtdJ_, 00111I11Wailil 22- Farms For Sale or To Let 

LlceMe 145-C-62_ 1-62.p j ____________ _ 

37- Help Wanted, Female 
(Continued) 

Girl wanted for housework; two 
children_ Apply to : Mrs_ Harry 
Main, 'phone : Alexandria 85_ 

Girl wanted to keep house_ ' Apply 
to Mrs_ Leo Lalonde, 68 Kenyon 
St _, Alexandria_ Phone 578_ 

38- Help Wanted, Male 

HAVE YOU 
A PL.AN 

8-lc 

FOR YOUR FUTURE 
Be e. mlalil 'W'irtJh ru l!)llaal,. ll! you wre 
17 to 23 ooidl siln:g1lie amid: OOIIl meeit 
tlh>e lhlig,h emo1meJ'l!b sbandanidS, 
here Is youir dhiaJnlce fur 0fI] ex -
celllellllt oruneer ,wdrtJhi a good f11J,ture 

. - - a llilfe of dh'!l!lll/einigle, ibrSNel and 
adlvienitU!l-e a111d '8IIli ~ altlldl 
ihlelallJjjru maJilJ'S, job_ 
~ons atre b6ilnig BOOe(pt)ed 
i!Qr ell1ll."dlJlnen,t iln: 

'!'HE CANADIAN GUARDS 
T.HIEJ ROYAL OANADIAN 

REGiiMENlT 
PRINCESS iP.AfI!R:IOIA 'S 

OANADIA.N LLGH'l' INR\NITRY 
ROY A!L 22e REGcriM!ElNT 
THE BU.AJOK WATOH 

(RJOYAJL HLGHLAND REGDMENT) 
OF CANADA 

THlEJ QUEIDN'S OWN Rfil<1LEl6 
OF OAN!ADA 

For more liinrformaitioin enq1uwre wt: 
Local Recruiting St6tion 

c/o SGT. J . !F'ORTIN 
'l'he' Armouries, Cornwa:11, Ont. 

TieJ_ WIE 3-1Gl4 
Ailoo EVERY THUiRSIDAY 

lfirom 10:00 ,a,m_ ro 3:00 P-ffi-
wt 

AlexandI"ia Armoury 
Tel,. 237 

I WOIUllJd! lllike 8ll1i im,em,-ierw 

rut~ ihlolmle ___ _ -- - -- - ------ -- • 
wt tJhe recrui,tliinig 61ba.d;ion _ _ _ _ _ _ • 
Narrne ____ ____ ______ . _____ ______ _ 

Adx:liress .... .. ........ .. ........ _ 

~--- --- ------Oilty / Tolwln _____ ___ __ _ , ___ ______ _ 

Plrovii!ru:e . -- - ---- -· - -Tere(l'.llhone .. __ _____ .. _ .. 

I.rusit Sohm G«1adle 
C'OlllllP1Jet;eid ...... .. ............ .. -

40-Employment Wanted 

Wanted: Part - time office work_ 
Typing at home or office_ Kindly 
contact Lucille Lalonde, 133 Main 
St_ North, Alexandria_ Phone 466_ 

7-2p 

NOTICE 
The annual meeting of the mem

bers of t h e GLENGARRY FARM
ERS' MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
CO. will be held on the 24th DAY 
OF FEBRUARY, 1962, at 2 p.m_, in 
the Company Building, in the Town 
of Alexandria_ An unreserved state-

:Sean Supper, in Sacred Heart 
Church Hall, Sunday, February 
25th, from 5:30 to 7:30, sponsored 
by Lacordaire and st_ Jeanne 
D 'Arc_ Admission, a dul ts $1.00 ; 
·children 50c_ Door prize and en
tertainment_ 8-lc 

- Harriet Campbell_ 
8-lp 

INVE TM 1 NT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

For Sale: 100-acre farm in . Glen 
Sandfield_ Good barn, silo and 
house_ 10 acres bush, the rest 1 ment of the affairs of the Company 
farm land_ Good bargain_ Apply as of Slst December, 1961, will be 

42- Sal.~s~en W~nted -~ l Notice To Creditors 
Haw ,a ilifooillne lb,1.lSl[JJeSIS it.lhirut fro, -- )~ In the Matter of the Estate of 

lfll'?Jllll 11eipe01t orde:rs Q/IlJd gioddl oom- JAMES McDONALD, la te of the 
l'll!issd.on _ _ Worrnen as wiel!l! es men Town of Alexandria,, in the 
03/IlJ qru~liify ,to. selil OUl11 250 house- County of Glcngarry gentleman 
!ho.lid) iamJd fl8Jl11T11 niooessi!bl.es iln run, deceased ' ' 
amii,,17111ied OOimilboa.'\Y'- FAMILEX, . 
iDEuJt- J -E-, 1600 De1'ordll'lllier, Mblnlt- Allll ipersoo.w hiaivii!l'Jg o1aJinw agwinsb 
11e1aJII_ 8-lc ltJhe eslJaJt;e oJf JAIMES IMloDONALD, 

BIG-P .A YlNG Business 
For a Man Over 40 

geI]Jlllamain, deooaoodi, who dlied on 
Ol' l!llbouit fille 30tih ot NiOV'e111lbelr, 1961, 
are O:rerel::zy IIJ.O!Jifiedl to seink:ll ill1 to tJhe 
IUl!l:d€11.'Sig,nm sollioilton<; Olll Qr beforr 

We want a m an for t h e Alexandria 1Jhe 2nd dl3G' o.f MiaJrlch, 0.962, fJU 
area_ The right m an who qualifies ll)ElllitiKml'M'IS of ltih!ew oJk:ilims, QOIQ 

is worth as much as aJ,tiea: rt:JhiaJt dlaroe ltihie estiaite wtH be 

$ 
n Q - drlstmillmted ~ iregrui'd ~ oo 

J Li, 00 m a Year I itftte clruiJrm;, or w!hliohi · u:rot.Jice fiha!ll. 
We pay earnings in advance and tJl:lle!n lha.ve !been, 1,ec,mvml. 
require no investment_ If you are I DA/I'ED a,t Ale,camn,ila OnJtari 
over 40, h ave_ 5 yea.rs sellin_g experi- 1ihds 200 ,.,M, Olf Februa • 1900_ 

0
• 

ence and drive a car, write me a """'3 ey, 
persona l note. N. c_ Stephens, l SO'l,ilciiJtons for (Jim Elrefou!trices, 
Vice-Pres_, Texas Refinery Corp _, IMACDONAII.iD & AUBR,Y, 
Box 711, Fort Worth 1, Texas_ ~a. Qnlt_ 6-3c 

SUBSCRIBE TO "THE GLENGARRY NEWS" 

GLENGARRY 

RED CRlOSS 

in the 

ANNUAL 
MEETING 

ARMOURIES, ALEXANDRIA 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th 
at 8 :00 p.m. 

EVERYBODY 
WELCOME • 

Hot Wate:r Bottle 88c - - Tea Pot (6-cup) 88c 
5-lb. bag Bath Salts 88c 

Soda Tumbler and Holder . __ . _ . _ .. _ . . 4 for 88c 
Lavender Beauty Soap ____ .. __ . ... 3 cakes 88c 
Telephone Index with Perpetual Calendar . _ _ 88c 

AJso for this period ... some Great Savings on National 
Brands - Absorblne Jr., reg. 51.25, 99c - Adorn, reg. $1.89, 

$1-59 - Arrld, reg. 55c, 43c - Bufferln, reg. 79c, 53c 

Many Other Items - Drop In and See Our Assortment 

MacLEOD - I wish to express my 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to friends, neighbours and rela
tives who so kindly remembered 
me with visits, cards, letters and 
gifts while I was a patient in 

Recognition Dinner in honour of 
Stanley and Clifford Wightman, 
Ontario Pasture Competition win
ners, and J _ w_ MacRae, on Wed
nesday-' ~ February 28th, at 7: 15

1 
P-m., 111 Williamstown United -
Church Hal) . . Sponsored by the 
Glengarry Crop Improvement 
Association_ A limited number 
of tickets available- Reserve your 
tickets from the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture, Alexandria 
- 'phone 7_ 8-lc 

Put YOUIR IMIONEY To WORK In 
SAFE - HllG{H-YJJElL'Dll'.fG 
Q\-ro'NIIOLPAL or SCHIOOL 

DEBENTURES 1 

to: Gerald Ranger , Coteau S ta- presented and read, exhibiting re-
tion_ Phone 156_J_2_ 8_4P ceipts and expenditures, assets and I 

llabilitles_ 
BORDEN CLEMENS, President_ · 

24-Houses For Sale or To Let A_ J _ McDONALD, s ec_-Treas_ 

For Rent: Three-bedroom house at 

Mcleister's. Rexall Drug Store 
Phone 2.l ALEXANDRIA Phone 21 

Smith's Clinic, Hawkesbury, and 
Royal · Victoria Hospital, Mont
real; special thanks to clergy, 
doctors and nurses_ 

-K. Campbell MacLeod_ 
RR 1, Dalkeith, Ont_ 8-lc 

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY· 

---
BARRISTERS ACCOUNTANTS . AUDITORS 

MILLIGAN & MacDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries ID- A_ FAWTHROP, B.COMM_ 

MiaOl.l!l'l!t.ies One to 20 Years

For fl\.lll.1tJhier iJruformaroix:m 
See or PhlOne 

ELDEGE VATLLANCOUR'l' 
Tel. A11ex_ 157 - GTeelil Vaililey 

1-tf 

WHY PA T RE 'J1 ? 
WHEN YOU CAN PAY IT 
ON YOUR OWN HOME 

Build under your specifications 
and location this three-bedroom 
clay - brick bungalow _ _ _ very 
modern kitchen, tile and hard
wood floors, air conditioning sys
tem, cement poured foundation, 
laundry tubs, etc_ 

R- p _ Milligan, Q -C- I CERTIFIED 
D. ~- MacDonald, BA- PUBLIC AOOOUNTANT I 

Court House 
0omwe.ll, Ont_ - Phone WE 2-3640 101 Sydne:; Street 

Our WINTER SPECIAL for 
early Spring construction at only 
$8,950, down payment $500, or your 
own lot ___ monthly $57, includ-
ing principal and interest_ 

ALEXANDRIA OFFICE: I 
Inaurance Bldg., Ma.In St_ North WE 2-5421 E . COR ETrl', Realtor 

Thursday of each week,-9-5 CORNWALL ONTARIO 
1-60 t! - . 23-58 ti 

1602 Montreal Road 
CORNWALL 

BER ARD CARDliNAL, B_A_ 
COMPTABLE LICENCEJE 

Licensed Public Accountant 

71'1 Second Street, East, Cornwall 
Teleprume WE 2-3013 
Alexandri8 - TeJ_ 174 

MORRIS & FILION 

General Insuran ce - Coal 

Financing Service a t Low Cost 

Office Phone No_ - 33 ,, 
-or _j 

ADRIEN J _ FILION - 418 
32-tf 

Ottawa, Cornwall, Morrisburg 

MacLEOD, COMRI . 
& COMPANY 

Certified Public Accounta.nts 

___ or your local representative 

ELDEGR \'AJLLANCOU R,T 
ELDEGE VAILLANCOURT 

Green Valley - Phone: Alex 157 
8-2c 

338 _S01'..:>nd st .. w_ Tel. WE 2-3613 14-Autos For Sale 
COBNWALL : 

Hl-tf 

AGENCE AGENCY 

PRUD'HOMME 

Gener al and Life Insurance 

REM! PRUD'HOIMIME, Boop_ 

162 Malin S treet, AlllexQnduiia, Ont_ 

Bhione 1096 

'52 Ford ½ -ton pick-up, new motor 
slightly used _ Apply to : John H 
Sloan, RR 1, Apple Hill_ Phone: 
Martintown 610-R-3_ 7-2p 

15-Farm and Garden Produce 
F'oir Sade: 25 t ons of fa'esh pressedl 

lh91y, big ,b a!l<e.'!I, 60 % ,13.llJf,rullfa, l'lJice 
iam gmeen; 0JllSO 3 ,tJorus of second 

I 
011QP- .Al!)pl!y to: A11tfrmr !Jelf,ebwe, 
Gll-e111 Ri~eu,tlsonl, ',phiooiie 1093-W-2_ 

6-3c 

45-• lc I For- Sale : Approximately 15 tons 
________ ___ ___ baled hay - 7 tons first cut, 8 

l\
,.. L D tons second cut $17 per ton; 

~ E1L n_ 1.ae E O I also approximately 10 tons loose, 
AGENlT fOll' -- For RESULTS Use -- top qualit y shredded hay - $15 

CO-OPERATORS' INSURANCE I per ton_ Call: Lochiel 18-R-14_ 

Aiut.o~ob_H: · Accid'ffil~, S ick.n€ ' I "Nru,g" WANT AD 7
-
2
c 

F1airm Liabi.llity amd Life Insurance ! 1 [. ff -S For . Sa.le: 2,000 bales of early-cut 
. PHONE: LOCIIIEL 6-R-16 I mixed hay_ A- K _ MacPherson, 
_ DUNv;EGAN, ONT. 51 tf 1 'phone: Lochiel 20-R-24_ 7-2p 

27 Peel St_, Alexandria ; available 
March 1st_ Living-room, large 
kitchen, gas furnace _ $55 monthly_ 
Apply to: Real Brabant, 314B 
Louisa St_, Cornwall, Ont_ 7-2p 

Two-apartment brick house on Ot
tawa St_; recently renovated; 
heavy duty wiring_ Priced right 
for quick sale_ Apply at 492 Main 
St-, Alexandria_ Phone 197_ 7-tf 

To Rent: 3-bedroom house for mar
ried man with family_ Available 
April 1st; moderate rent_ Apply 
to Percy Sangster, Bainsville, Ont. 

7-3c 

House For Sale, with double lot, I 
high location, on Main st_ South , 
good for poultry business_ Will 
sell for $3,000_ Apply to: Peter 

Benoit, 'phone: Alexandria 169_ 
8-tf 

To Rent: A small house on Lochiel 
st_; apply to M _ Vaillancourt, 38 
Lochiel St_, Alexandria_ 8-2p 

30- For Sale - Miscellaneous 
Bush lot, about 20 acres, elm, white 

bil'ch and red cedar, four miles 
from town_ Apply to: Box "S", 
Glengarry News_ 8-2p 

31- Wanted - Miscellaneous I 
ATTENTION FARlMERS 

H!.igihest prices ,paid for c:r,ip,pled, 
sick, or deeid. cows e.nd lhonses_ 
Also meat hOll'ses_ CaH collect 
imllnedi31tel'Y, day or ntghit, Lan
caster 347-~55, O.Jengarry Farm 
Se11v!ce, MarceQ Major (prop.) . 
License 128-C-61. 29-tf 

33-Apartments, Flats To Let 
Two-bedroom apartment, wit h com

plete bathroom_ Call a t Lauzon's 
General Store, 57 Kenyon St_ w_ 
Phone 185- 8-3c 

'I'o Remit : 3 - ,bedinoom ruprui,trne!Illt, 
·heruued; Wamgie tot_ All modie11-n1 
,oonV1eI14Bl'l!ces_ A!PfP].y oo: L- Mlc
H111ocrth, 1!Jh e Hlulb R esiba11.1i11a/Illt, 'phnne 
A1'e'Xlrund~'liia 279_ 6-illf 

37-Help Wanted, Female 

Girl to take care of baby from 8:00 
a,m_ to 5:00 P-m. Reasonable 
wages_ Call between 5:30 and 
6:30_ Tel. 319_ 8-2p 

USE 

9 

.. ... 
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